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IM)ST0N—Thi* cannon of the historic Frigate “ Constitution,”  
bring inspected here by two American sailors, will apeak again in dc- 

fen.se o f the country Boon. It wan one of the prixe item* Bold at auction 
recently on historic lloxton Common during the “ Salvage for Victory”

• day. More than 50 Civil and World War 1 cannons were contributed by 
Vetcrnn organizations to scrap drive.

Slaton Makes Good Showing 4s 
Second War Bond Drive Nears End

A n  accurate account of WnrOt----------------------------------------------
Bond sales for the past week in 
Slaton territory had not been tab
ulated. but Kirby Scudder and W.
K. Sewell of the Citizen State Hank 
report that estimates show that 
Slaton will have done more than 
her share o f the quota set for Lub
bock County.

The Citizens State 'Hank lias

■BUUMBlm
SCHOOL CHILDREN MAKING  
ANOTHER DRIVE FOR SALVAGE
Mrs. Bailey Now 
School Secretary

.TH IS W E EK ’S

•M OVES-
mndc a request for $100,000.00 in 
Bonds in the new series that has 
just been made available for Hanks 
over the nntion, however, this will 
not be credited to the 2nd War 
Loan Drive zs the purchases made 
by Banks are not permitted to be 
included in the Drive.

The local purchases o f Bonds for 
the last week o f the drive has been 
active and the Victory Bond Com
mittee hope to end up the month 
and the drive with a creditable 
showing.

With the sale o f almost $13 Bil
lion o f U. S. Treasury securities 
already assured in the first two 

* week* o f the 2nd War Loan Drive, 
Mr..B. It, Gilbert, President M  the 
Federal Deserve Hank o f tlallas 
and'Chairman o f the War Finance 
Committee for the eleventh Fed
eral Deserve District, is profuse in 
his praiso o f the 25,000 volunteers 
who a rc  doing such a fine selling 

' Job in,the district.
Indicative o f what a great sales 

Job already has been done in the 
311 counties in the Eleventh Fed
eral Deserve District, he said that 
at the closo o f business Saturday, 
April 21, this district had already 
passed its $200 Millions quota of 
War Bond sales to non-bunk buy
ers, and that indications are that 
by the end of the 2nd War Loan 
Drive the district’s non-bank quota 
would b.) exceeded substantially.

Mr. Gilbert specifically compli
mented the unity o f effort which 
the War Savings Staff organiza
tions and the Victory Fund groups 
huvo achieved through perfect 
teamwork in each community where 
the two organizations exist. lie 
mentioned how groups accustomed 
to selling bonds to employees on a 
pay-roll deduction basis have done 
an outstanding job by continuing 
this effort while selling additional 
bonds outright as part of the 2nd 
W ar Loan Drive; and said that this 

i applies also to those win* have 
been and arc conducting stamp- 
selling campaigns in schools and 
at other meeting places. He lauded 
insurance company folks; building 
and loan people; cashiers, account- 

[  ants a.Vij, saleype ..de from every

One of the greatest air battles 
in history was won by Allied figh t
ers near Cape Hon, Tunisia, when 
they shot down 74 Axis planes and 
(Turn aged 30 more. Fifty-eight 
Junkers-52 were umong the plnnes 
brought down. The total of Axis 
planes destroyed during one day 
was 00, and in three days 112 
Only eleven Allied planes were lost 
to the tAxls 90.

The Dritish Kighth Army con 
tinned its two-pronged drive 
against Rommel's defenses which 
are known to include strongly for 
tified positions farther back in 
the hills. The British repulsed i 
num ber^of, desperate countcr-at 
Dicks nn’il fofeed the onrmy to meet 
them at two points. Takrouma, 
Djesbel Garci, and Bnfidavillc wero 
captured.

United Nations now hold com
plete air mnstcry over the enemy 
in the

Hnrry Stokes, President o f the 

Slnton Independent School District, 
reported this week that Mrs. D. II. 
Bailey has been appointed Secre

tary to tlie local schools. Mrs. 

Bailey will take over the work to

morrow morning.

F. A. Drcwry, who has held the 

position for the past several years, 
will remain in Slaton, having ac
cepted a position with a local busi
ness institution.

Mrs, Hailey, who is well known 
in Slnton, bus resigned her position 
with the Lubbock County Draft 
Hoard in order to take over her new 
work. She is nn experienced busi
ness woman, having been employed 
both in newspaper and clerical 
work. She has three sons in the 
service, two o f whom have been 
reported missing.

-1> Contrary to the general belief, 
the Salvage campaign is by no 
means discontinued noi are the 
blast furnace, overloaded with 
srra^) metals.

In answer to nn appeal by the 
Snlvage Committee, the Slaton 
£Tchi<ol children are again making 
a drive to collect all scrap metals 
and rubber, a good quantity of 
which has been collected on the 
High School ground*.

No New Homes Are Being 
Built; Others Are Moved

At the meeting of the Slaton I 
Chamber o f Commerce lust T uck- j 
day night, the directors discussed j 
tiie problem o f houses being moved j 
from Slaton to other towns. The | 
hourin»r problem is a serious one i 
in Slaton now and with more and ! 
nlore houses being moved to farms 
and io oilier towns, Slaton will soon 
have very few homes to rent to the

“ It is surprising how much scrap railroad employees who are com- 
mctnl is still available,”  said School jug here in ever increasing mini- 
Superintendent Kavanaugh, “ and hers.
wo will appreciate any donations The directors held no blame for 
of old car bodies, old farm niachin- the condition against the owner., 
cry or anything made of scarce ( 0f  tho homes, who have made the 
metal. The school children will | sales, but brought the problem up 
call for nnything that is available f „ r discussion. In connection with 
and tile men in the armed forces in I the housing problem, those present 
Lubbock will make trip* down here discussed the possibility of having 
to get it when the mills arc ready I Hinton designated as a Defense 
to receive it.”  (Area, ;o that tlio.se who wished to

All of the revenue from th e jinuht. investments in new homes 
scrap will Ini added to the money j for rental purposes could have the 
that was taken in on the foviner • work done and got materials to

Allies only 175 planes und they 
hnvc retained tho offensive consis
tently. In Knglnnd it was ack
nowledged that the Allies have air 
superiority, though not domination 
in the Western war theater, but it 
was believed that the Nazis were 
building up their fighter strength 
to protect Germany proper.

The Soviets reported the de
struction o f 302 Axis planes in one 
week and admitted tho loss o f 103 
of'thcir own aircraft. German nt 
tempts to halt the Russians In the 
Kuban area o f the Western Cnu 
casus were unsuccessful, the Ger 
limns loh 1,400 dead in countor-nt- 
tacks on one hill. An unexpected 
statement from Kngland said that 

Northwest Afrion thenter | the. Hritish Government had re-

xernp drive, which amounted t o , build. Director William D. Sewell 
over $100.00, anil when the war isjwas requested to contact the pro- 
over it is planned to invest it in a I ;M*r authorities for this district in 
Public Address system for the Sla-jtbls connection, 
ton Public Schools. | The control of dogs that run

A phone call to tin* High School ■ promiscuously over the town, was 
will bring n school boy in a car to | rough! up for attention und Briggs

Kobort*on was instructed to take 
up tlie matter with the City Com-

OURBOVS
WITH THi COIORS

get any scrap metal.

. . . —  V . .

Slaton Ranchers 
Mother Passes 
Away Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. Hardy 
Morgan. 04, o f Lnmcsn, who died 
Sunday in Ashland, Oregon, were 
held Thursday afternoon at 4 p. m., 
in 1-nmcsu.

o f war, according to Lieut. General 
Carl A. Spantz. Since March 20, 
when the battle o f the Murcth Line 
began, 519 Axis planes huvo been 
shot down by Allied fliers, nnd an
other 1,000 Axis planes have been 
destroyed or damaged on the 
ground. This activity has cost the

coivcd numerous reports that the 
Nazis were getting ready to use 
poison gas nguinst tlie Russians. 
Britain repeated her promise to 
retaliate immediately ami fully 
against Germany itself if  poison 
gas were used anywhere by the 
Germans.

MEN’S STRAW HATS TO 
BUD OUT W M
Hackberry Doing 
Her Part In The 
War Effort

The Hackberry Unit of tho Rod 
Cross, in a period o f ten weeks, 
has made the following garmcqts: 
57 pairs of pajamus, 24 shirts, 44 
blouses, 7 Red Cross sweaters, 7 
Army helmets, It  Army sweaters, 
(j mufflers, 4 Nuvy sweaters, and 
5 pairs o f Army gloves.

One of the rooms o f the comntun-

Pvt. Teddy Aaron Molugin, son 
of M r.. A. < . Mclugin, arrived 
last week to spend a ten day fur
lough here. He is in the Tank Div
ision at Fort Leaning, Georgia.

Mrs. it. II. Hailey has received 
word from her son. Hobby, who is 
in the Marine Corps, that he is do
ing fine. Hi' left the Solomon j 
Islands in February, but cannot 
tell where be is now, He write* 
that it is a very beautiful place 
nnd that when the war is over lie 
is going to take his mother there.

♦ * V

Maurice Middleton, son of Mi. 
and Mrs. G. B. Middleton, left Sat
urday for Virginia, where he will 
begin training in the Sea Bees.

Mr. and Mrs. B. \V. Jones have 
rccuved a letter from their son, 
It. \V„ .11-., who is in tho Nuyy, sta
tioned at San Diego. He writes 
that he likes the Navy very much 
and that he is now a Seaman 2-c.

Tech. Sgt. J. B. Ward and wife, 
from Goodfellow Field. San Angelo 
und Staff Sgt. P. W. Reed and wife 
of Concho Field, San Angelo, were 
Raster guests o f relatives and 
friends here in Slnton.

* • *

South Plains Army Flying 
School, April 2(1.— In case It ever 
oecomcK necessary to use gas in 
chemical warfare, men at SPAFS 
will be well trained, both offensive
ly nml defensively.

Climaxing it series of chemical 
warfare classes attended by all mil
itary personnel on the field, n aer
ie* of gas “ alerts are being held 
on the field. During the alerts all 

) men mu -t wear their gas masks. 
Penalties are imposed on those 
who do not observe the rules or 
who fail to wear their masks pro
perly. It. is only a penalty now. 
I«nlcr it might bp fatal; chemical 
warfare officers point out. There 
seldom it "another chance” in a 

brought immediate results, accord- buttle zone when gas is used. The

mission and the Mayor, with the 
suggestion that dogs running loose 
lie cmpoumlcd and all dogs be in- 
noculntcd against rabies. Tlie 
poisoning o f (logs was also brought 
up for discussion ami the fact 
pointed out that distribution of 
strychnine oser the town is most 
dangerous to poultry, swine and 
other animals that arc valuable a* 
meat producers.

The possibility o f securing 
dehydrating plant for this section 
was discussed, hut no action was 

Mrs. Morgan had helped her j taken by the body, as the devclop- 
husband. a foreman for the famed ™ n t ot truck gardening tit this 
Col. C. C. Slaughter cattle empire, j action ha* never been fully pio- 
build a small stake in Dawson "«•*•«>, although the directors be- 
County,into a well improved ranch, j ta’ved nil of the necessary natural 
Later they expanded their h o ld ings  resources, including shallow water, 
to include farm lands around » 'e  here to make this one o f the 
Spnrcnburg, where they built their Productive actions
homo. nr. I a ranch south o f Big “ ate for many o f the cn

are being dehydrated for military

ity club house was equipped und 
business institution who i as ii center for tlie mnk-
I their own time and have j , „ .  0f  Ktirgicui dressings in Febru- 

a splondid effort, with- L ry, n„d since that time tlie women 
y mot mlin.v compensation, t o . „ f  the community have made SH’>0; „onio j „  ;l ncW straw Italy, 

perform this vital sale* job ns vo l- ! dressings. j . . . - V . . . —
Unteers; nujl be also raid that Inlmr; Forty-seven dollars was raised; j  ■vr ■ j r  i i  JJ
groups and women’s organization* at “ pic supper” the past week J  # jy  # f f  Q I k £ T S  i t O l V B

+  Tomorrow is Straw Hat Day in 
Slaton and the men’s stores of the 
town are nil set to usher in the 
day with a wide variety o f straw 
toppers for the customers to choose 
from.

The styles will lie very much 
the same as last year's, in keeping 
with tlie war time restrictions, 
featuring straws und other light 
weight materials in soft tans, grays 
nnd o ff whites. Fancy hat bunds 
are popular, us well ns combina
tions o f colon o f straw. In fact, 
paw will put on a contest with maw 
in hat colorings, but he docs not 
huvo a chance when it comes to 
queer : hap* s nnd cock-eyed ways 
of wearing a new straw hat, hut 
just the same, the men will do 
their belt tomorrow to look hand-

the 
o^x that

.  u.. tiMtMM ,LiK««/l nn 4 <-i<l fao
Spring.

Survivors include her husband; 
four * sons, John Hardy Morgan, . r 'irT Q  P IA N O  
Slaton, Paul and Lloyd Morgan o f U:>U
the armed forces in Florida, and T»«c request made through th 
Ken Morgan, ltig Spring, and one SIntonitc Inst week by the direct- 
daughter, Mrs. T. F. Vaughn.|«r» o f tho U. S. O., fur u piano

Lnmcsn. , . , ... , ,.
Slnton friends attending the tag to Mrs..S. A. Heavy, who «aid “alert* ’ will continue oA tat* the 

funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Sug Mrs. ( nrl Evans supplied nn ex- j summer, gradually being increased 
Robertson. Mr. and Mr*. Gus Rob-Jeellcnt 
ertson. and Mrs. Raymond Cham
pion.

<3\ A B O U T

SLATO N

Women
in the

Service

have done great work.
. . . —  V . . .

Santa Fe Course 
Being Repaired

A fter nil, the golfer* of this 
section are not going to bo depriv
ed o f a good go lf course to play on. 
Under the direction of Chick Gar
land, the Santa Fe Courao 1* be
ing put In excellent shape and It I* 
expected that within a few week* 
the courae wiU again bo one o f the 
beat gras* green* in W e*t Texas.

Family Reunion
nnd this money will be. used to buy 
more chair*, another large table 
mid pay the electric bill of the club
house for it year in advancc-ap! It was u happy time la-t week 
that monthly “ chore” will bo out j for Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. W. Wqlker as j 
o f the way. they have all of their children with ji

The Hackberry Unit meets twice them, the first time they were u lljo ill then be a lign ed  to a partlcu

FORT DKS MOINKS. In. 
j Wanda Iris Cruse of 015 S. 12th 
J St., Slnton, Texas, has been trnri*- 
i ferred from the First Women’s 
Army Auxiliary Corps Training 

j Center here, and ordered to Re
cruiting duty in the Fourth Ser
vice Command.

She will report to the Command- 
General nt Atlanta. Gti

a week—on Monday afternoon* 
and nil day on Thursdays, when n 
covered dish luncheon U served. 
On Thursday of last week 1125 sur
gical dressings were made, making 
a total o f 1625 for the week.

Mr*. Hoy wood Basinger and Mr*. 
Clyde Hair* arc supervisor* for 
thi* unit

■ if
. -L

together In 32 yenrs.
Those attending the reunion 

were, their daughters, Mr*. W. S. 
Parks, Hrcekcnridge, Texas, Mr*. 
Klmcr York, Son Angelo, Texas, 
Miss Sue Walker, Denver, Colo- 
rsdo', nnd their *on and hi* wife, 
Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Walker, o f 
Pre*cott, Aritona.

jar station in the Service Command 
territory to work ns a W A A C re
cruiter.

W AAC Recruiting stations hnve 
been set up all over the country, 
manned by W A A C  Officer* and en
rolled member* whose responsibil
ity it U to enroll the woman-power 
o f the nation in the Corps.

instrument last Friday j from admit 
morning and now the strains of 
Sweet Adeline and Black Magic arc 
heavy around the U. S. O. center.

Mrs. I’eavy nnd Mrs. Ragsdale, 
who direct the U. S. O. activities 
here, report thut tlie co-operation 
o f the people o f Slaton has made 
Slaton one of the outstanding spots 
on the Santa Fc, so far ns tlie ser
vice men are concerned, nnd that 
the U. S. O. unit here gets letters 
from men in camps all over tho 
nation, expressing appreciation for 
the service nnd favors given here.

. , . V . . .
W IN D O W  D IS P L A Y

The past week 
the following 
articles have been 
shipped to armed 
forces overseas:
10 knitted sweat
ers, 4 knitted 

I pair knitted glove*,
J and 2 kit bags.

The chairmen fo r next week will 
j Im-: Monday. Mrs. Turner, Mrs.

and i Turnbow; Tuesday, Mrs. Teague,
Mrs. Pack; Wednesday, Mr*. Kirk
patrick nnd Mrs. Fnrschon.

The public ia urged to see the 
Red Cross Display In the window 
of Bill’s Shoe Shop thi* week.
These gnrmcnt* are mndc out of 
old shirt* and old trousers nml it's 
worth anyone’s time to sec thi* 
worth while exhibit and to realize 
what your local Red Cross is doing.

to houn

muffle

SPAFS. April 20.—Mrs. Norman 
Ii. Olsen, w ife of the commanding 
officer nt SPAFS, hud a $12,800 
idea at a dunce at tlie officer’s dub.

She suggested to Colonel Olsen 
that lie auction o ff u $25 war bond 
at 25 cent. a chance. The first 
bond went fast. Before he finish
ed, the Colonel had sold $12,800 
worth o f bonds.

* » *

S l’AFS. April 2(1. It actually 
happened here: The one about the. 
officer who asked for foreign ser
vice and decided, to watch an oper
ation or two nt the post hospital 
so be Would be useil to tile sight o f 
blood.

At the half-inch incision for nn 
appendectomy, lie passed out cold.

SPAFS, April 2C.— An Raster 
service replete with special music 
was conducted in the post chapel 
Raster morning nt a special ser
vice.

Staff Sergeant Walter Reed, 
chapel musical director, was in 
charge o f the special songs and 
other numbers were furnished by 
soldiers from the post and by a 
quartet of men on the field.

* ' * *

SPAFS. April 20.— Determined 
that the West Texas urea w ill f ill 
their quota o f the salvage scrap 
campaign, Lieut. Frederick A. 
F.rankr, quartermaster officer at 
SPAFS, renewed his request for 
unneeded metal.

A ll persons in the 15-county 
area who have scrap that can be 
donated that will not require re
placement were urged to get in 
touch with Lieut. Col. Frankc at 
the quartermaster's office. He 
can l*e reached at the field by tel
ephone extension 303.

BIG SPRING.—A recent an
nouncement from the office o f Col
onel Robert W. Warren, command
ing officer of the Big Spring Bom
bardier School, tells of the promo
tion of Pfc. Thomas D. Johnson, 
whose homo was formerly in Sla
ton, to the grade o f Corporal.

Cpl Johnson graduated from 
Slaton High School, where he play
ed football and basketball. liis 
civilian occupation was bookkeeper 
for Union Compress & Warehouse 
Co., at Slaton. A brother, Frank 
Johnson, is in the Signal Corps.

As a member o f the 817th Bom
bardier Training Squadron here at 
this lag bombardier school, he is 
one of the boys who help “ keep 
'em flying” .

P A U L  B U N Y A N ’S OVERSHOE?

I if i a  
mm

The Broude brother*, Joe, Harry and Dave, operator* of a general 
merchandise store in Minneapolis, added this huge rubber overshoe to 
that city’* rubber collection. It’s 36 inches from heel to toe, weigh* 
nearly 13 pounds, and ha* been In the store for 30 year*. The young
ster on display ia Gaylor Valent*, Jr., 11 months old, of MliuteapoUo.
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Officially Open
TOMORROW!

w m u M  m
O FISHINTOMORROW!
AT BEAUTIFUL CONVENIENT

Your South Plains “A Card 
Spot where you

Recreation
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PLANE TALK
by
the O bserver

Just as w e w ere  prepared to fo rg e t all about those pesky 
G rem lins— and th e ir  re la tives— this story cam e in.

Arm y A ir Force Cadet Bom- '"
bardicra reporting to a Texas base f found pieces of fabric (in clud - 
•ire handed copies of a publics- mg the Risiny Sun) on the leading
lion entitled "Cadet Bombardier," edge of my plane.'' 
designed to orient them with ac
tivities at the base, and ottering DIESELS IN SLUMP? 
suggestions which may prove Apparently gasoline engines for 
helpful. aircraft are here to stay despite

Among other things the recurring talk about the use of 
publication introduces cadets diesel motors
to the “ Bombii," which is One prominent aviation rc- 
described thusly: search man said the other day
"The RAF has its Gremlins ,hat ,h<“ Germans not only aren’t 

w S  cauVe A h t e r S l o S  all using, diesels now but weren’t 
kinds of trouble, but when A A F  Jerrlt>ly alS»p«tlMr»
bombs fail to hit the mark at this. * 'st ®HV ui’VnV^n

bimtl^ B \ m b u UeKC' ' l  'S th‘ ‘ fUUU Germany ,n UJ3» whrn he saw 
"Bombi. are different from engineers putting diesel engines 

Gremlins in that they are qualified into, bombers. One of them re 
bombardiers and understand the 
complicated mechanism of the 
famed secret bombsight 

to

into bombers. Om 
marked he wished he had some 
"good American air-cooled en- 

s pines to put into the bombers.”
"According to cadets at this Our expert admits that diesels 

field, they were spawned by Satan get pretty good Tucl consumption, 
and use bomb shackles for teeth- but points out that they still are 
ing rings. Being natives of the loo heavy and that power output 
West Texas cattle country, they per-pound-of-engine is still too 
can ride a falling bomb to a low. He added that, to his knowl- 
standstill. They can make a bomb edge, not a single Nazi plane 
turn handsprings, and. to the powered bv a diesel had yet been 
despair of the bombardier, land shot down in this war.
it far from the target.”

In fact any ill-fortune 
which befalls a bombardier 
is attributed to the Hombii, 
not to the cadet— w hich prob
ably is as it should be.

NEW TACTICS
How an American airplane 

knocked a Japanese fighter out of

DONT’S" HAVE IT  •
They are developing a lot 

of stoic women in the Con
solidated Vultee plant at 
Downey, Calif.—but it's for 
their own protection. Here 
are a few of the "dont’s”  
aimed at women workers:
They must not wear open-toed

the skies in recent Guadalcanal shoes, to prevent stubbing ot toes 
fighting by ramming it in mid air and picking up steel splinters; 
was recently revealed by Rear they must wear nets or caps com- 
Adm iral John S. McCain. Chief pletely covering their hair, to 
o f the Navv Bureau o f Acronau- protect them from whirling drills 
t ics. and other moving machinery;

Admiral McCain described the slacks are in order—women not in 
incident in a message to the cm- slacks must not enter the plant; 
ployecs o f the company which heels without nails must be worn 

-  • ■ the paint shop to preventbuilt the fighter.
“ A  Jap and I,' Admiral

pr<
jhR

McCain quoted the pilot as 
saying, "both continued in
our head-on runs and delayed 
pullouts so long we crashed 
in mid-air, my right wing 
hitting both of his right wings 
head-on. Finding that my 
plane was still controllable. 
I  turned and saw the Jap 
plane below me, apparently 
having iroub'e.

flammable liquids; low heels must 
be worn at all times; no gloves to 
protect pretty hands may be worn 
near moving machinery; no jew 
elry. bracelets, rings —  except
wedding rings— can be worn near 

cnimoving machinery; no smoking is 
permitted in the factory area; 
women must not attempt to lift 
anything weighing 25 pounds or 
more.

® Forty percent of the plant's cm- 
" I  observed the Jap go off into ployecs are women. And women-> > . i ' i . > —_____#.111. ft..* ik n o  time U'nrlr .a spin and another pilot reported enjoy frills, 

that he crashed. I proceeded to ers
Henderson Field and

don’t 
landed, "don’ts.''

But these war work- 
seem to mind the

THE S LA T O N  SLATON1TC  
■■ jm L m .gG rxsF rr
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Ferocious Fish Ready To 
Fight Lures At Buffalo

The demonstration which wiu I house*. motor and row boats have 
held yesterday o f an amphibian Ul been put, in ggod repair «nd:w«.

, . . .  have some additional good riding
jeep put an edge on the bass fish- . . .  ,
J ' ! hoiscs fortnoze who go in for
ermen's desires, when a largo hovflcback filin g. .
crowd watched the new army half J "W ith  gasoline rationing in full 
breed boat and automobile take o ff j swing and vacations being cjn- 
into the water at Buffalo Lakes. culled, or reduced in time, most of 

As a preliminary to the opening! the people on the South Plains will
tomorrow of the lakes for fishing 
and for the formal opening o f the 
buffalo Lakes resort for the sea
son, the occasion was not only a 
novelty, but brought home to those

find 'Buffalo Lakes the most con
venient place to come for a week 
i ml i r  for a short or long vaca
tion. People from Lubbock and 
Slaton can drive out on A  Cards

— -

A  vast assortment of war mnteritis is being assembled in a grent marshalling yard of the Can
adian National Railways "Somewhere in Canada" for movement to a Canadian port. Giant 
traveling cranes swing the huge cases on to flat cars which arc hauled directly to ship’s side 
for transfer into freighters.

licenses. Sweeping changes in poul-j fuctured, packaged or shipped at* 
try price ceilings were recently an-1 tgr April 16, 1913, go back on the 
nounccd as part o f the campaign j rationed list. Such shoes, if they 
to stop illegal -ales, with prices j left a factory before April 15, re- 
reduced from 1 cent to 10 cents ■ main non-rationed, even though 
per pound on expensive birds and they may reach a consumer long 
raised l or 2 cents per pound for I after that date, 
cheaper poultry. Revised prices are • • »
expected to effect substantial sav* i Farm fencing and peanut pick
ings to consumers, ers are no longer rationed; quota

who were there the fuel that war I and still have plenty o f gasoline | • * controls on milking machines,
is affecting every business and | left for ordinary use. Under pres- j A fter May 1st there will be no] grain and forage flowers, portable
every person. lent war time conditions, people restrictions rn the number of cor-1 and stationary elevators have boon

" I f  weather conditions lire right, need a place like Buffalo Lakes tifieates that may he issued for re- .removed; and pressure cookers
xpoct the biggest year in the j more than ever and wc have work- cupping truck tires. Because re* i have been placed under rationing,

history of Buffalo Lakes,”  said j ed hard, under adverse conditions, 
Mr. W. II. Rogers, manager o f the to make this resort modern in ev-
I.akes, " l  here are more lakeside 
summer houses being put in shape 
than at any time since they wore 
constructed, the lake is lietter 
stocked with fish, as there have 
lieoti no overflows to wash them 
down stream; all o f the accommo
dations such as dance hull, boat

cry way. These who come this 
rummer will find Buffalo Lakes 
everything they could ask for In 
a place in which to forget their 
troubles. The fishing season opens 
tomorrow and we expect some 
whoppln' big fish or some whoppln' 
big stories before the day ends."

be bought ;>oint-froe.

capping takes only one-sixth as the U. S. Department of Agricul- 
much rubber as a new tire, the] ture has announced. The 150,000 
01’A has removed quota restric- ] pressure cookers which will be pro- 
tions so thut the tires will not be duced in 1913 will he rationed by 
driven beyond the recapping point. | county farm rationing committees,

to users showing greatest need for
“ Play" shoes not ordinarily us

ed for street wear that are mnnu-
thent. Community organizations 
composed of several families who

agree to US3 a pressure cooker 
jointly will get first consideration. 
Information can he had at County
War Boards.

Farmers will be interested in 
two recent Department o f Agricul
ture discoveries, Poultry nutrition 
specialists have found thut soy- 
bonn meal properly cooked is a 
promising substitute for ment 
scrap and other protein foods of 
animal origin. Another discovery 
is that good quality home-grown 
legume hays, formerly considered 
too bulky for hog feed, may be 
used to reduce the amount o f con
centrates required in rations for 
growing and fattening pigB. O f 
three legumes tested, ground soy
bean hay gave the best results, 
when used for five to ten perent o f 
the toUil rntion.

Movie Reporter.
Authentic scenes of the evacua

tion o f Paris, when thousands of 
refugee* streamed from the city 
abend o f the udvuncing Nazi arm
ies, arc incorporated in M-G-M’s 
new starring production, "Reunion 
In France,”  which ttar* Joan 
Crawford. Philip Dorn and John 
Wayne and which comes to the 
Palace Theatre Saturday night 
preview, Sunday and Monday.

The scenes, sent from France 
just after the fall o f Paris, were 
taken hy American and French 
camera men and flown to England 
from airports yet unreurhed by the 
advancing Germans.

"Reunion In France,”  is a -lory 
o f occupied Paris immediately fo l
lowing the fall of the city. .Miss 
Crawford will be seen as a rich and 
socially prominent French girl who 
loses her possessions when the city 
is occupied and who then finds em
ployment in an exclusive gown 
shop.

ful o f all the "Blondie”  adventures.
in Columbia’s new comedy, baser! 

upon Chic Young's cartoon strip 
chamcters, Llondic has Dogwood in 
splints and the nation in stitches'! 
"Blondie for Victory,”  opens Tues
day at the Palace Theatre, with 
Penny Singleton again to t>e seen 
as Blondie, with Arthur Lake con
tinuing as Dagwood anil I-nrry 
Simms as "Baby Dumpling” A lex
ander. Stuart Erwin tops the 
stellar supporting cast.

Fiank R. Strayer directed the 
comedy, twelfth in the sensational 
screen series, and Robert Sparks

Edible soya products—the high 
• • i j protein foods soon to have an im-

Price control fo r linseed oil meal, j po: taut place in both military and 
cake and pellets was established by (civilian diets, uro expected to reach j|||

I 1-2 billion pounds annually. The 
quantity available for civilians will 
be many lines as large as in the

OPA as nu aid to the nation's food- 
for- freedom program. Specific dol- 
lars-nnd-cents ceilings on these an
imal feeds were set below current' past year. Soya products have al-
levcls to 
ing costs.

reduce farmers' operat-

School busses must be kept on 
the same job unless special approv
al is obtained from the Office of 
Defense Transportation. School 
superintendents in Texas, Okla
homa, Louisiana, Arkansas and N. 
>!. were notified this week to re
mind bus operators whose con-

ready played n significant war
time role. Rich In valuable pro
teins, minerals and vitamins, they 
are readily nduptahlc to large 
scale use as n human food to sup
plement ment. milk and eggs.

In an intensive drive to stamp 
out black markets in poultry, 110 
court actions have been started by 
OPA against violators o f poultry 

tract- expire nt the end o f thin I l,r*ce ceilings in 21 days. More* 
term thut all such vehicles werej,,vt‘r- 31 other ,k>ulcr< hnve 
frozen in ervice by a recent order, j v' I,rnc<* k> 8l°P ovor-the-ceiling ___ 

» • •. • |-ales or face suspension o f their j g=s

ON THE 
HOME FRONT

I f  you can’t join the 
join the Bumsteads . . .  in a roar
ing buttle o f laughs! Blondie en
lists for the duration . . .  in the 
timeliest, gayest ami most delight*

— F O R -

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
motors, and appliances.

C ALL

ELLIOTTS
Radio &  Electric Shop

Now open next to Forrest Hotal

Petroleum Ad mimsUitttoi fm War
for violation of the 12 hour per
week fates rcguJaUon. The »ta-
tion affected. located in Wichita.
Kansas, was hnrged wit r staying
open more than the preseritwd 72
hours a week and ref us ing to post
the hour* >luring which gasoline
was to lie soId. Under the PAW
order, gu-olit\e deliverie » to the
station will Is> suspemlci for four

I There is positively no reason for j 
spoilage of crops this year because 
I <>f u lack o f canning sugar, OPA 
officials say. All local Boards have 

! !»ecn instructed to issue certificates 
J for allotments o f sugar for home*
I canning under the same regula
tions a i lu-t year until they are 

! notified of a change in procedure. 
Sugar certificates can bo issued 

ily in any community as the 
ing »ca-un arrives, Applicn- 
datei are re! by local Boards. C A R D U I

nionth.‘

Point values o f all canned and 
tiled soups have been reduced by 

j OPA front K to i"> points, with a cut 
to 4 points for tomato soup, Point 

j value reductions for all frozen 
i fruits and vegetables also were an
nounced. Blaekeyed pen* were re- 

i moved front the list of rationed 
j dry beans ami pea* and now may

What Is Liver Health?
Sedentary workers and those who are forced by occupation to 
a bodily position that cramps and stiffen* Ihe lower portion of 
the back bone are frequent and persistent sufferer* from liver 
and bowel complaints.

The commonest truth of life is that Ihe organs and cells 
o f the body do not need to be forced or stimulated, but will 
always act gladly and freely in the direction of health when 
they receive their full amount of functioning power from the 
transmitting nerves.

The cause o f liver weakness or disease i* lark o f nerve 
power. When there is liver weakness there is liver nerve pres
sure at the backbone opening for the spinal nerve, and liver 
strength and health returns when by adjusting the joints to
prttper alignment the pressure upon the nerve is lifted. 

For additional information call for an appointment

Short Wave 

Binustat 

SIS So. 9th

Dr. H. L. Spitzer
CHIROPRACTOR

X-Ray 

Phone ! « •  

Colonic Irrigat'n

y/e Have A Big Stock Of
CERTIFIED FIELD

THAT WILL GROW THE

Onion Plants, Seed 
Potatoes and Bulk
and Field Seed of 
All Kinds.

Vie also have a big stock of
SACKED FEED

BRING US Y O U R  CREAM , EGGS, HENS and HIDES. 
W e also sell CHICK FEEDERS and FOUNTS.

Eaves Produce
East Side of Square
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|

Mr. and Mrs. II. p. Curi-oll and 
•on of San Angelo were visitor* in j 
Hie home of Mr. and Mm. M. I>. |
Gentry'Inst week.
, Vinjtor* in the M. IV, W. T „  nml j 

s - N * Gentry home, this week end 
, wore Mr:., t hurics \V. HastiiiK.s of i

• Huntsville. Mr. Chan lia,Unit* o f:
• Houston, ami U . Clintlen W. H ost-; 

injfs, who has been in foreign Her-j 
vice, hut has boon transform! hack I 
to the United State, for trAlning!

'.soldiers.

Jjl-^li's. Frnost Boyce and; 
y»ij^ero visitors in the! com- 
\f youndny. They rosid

TJjflOCK.
Visitors in the \V. T, (jen try ! 

homo Sunday were: Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Odie Williams and children. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Horace Rodgers nnd Don : 
Itny, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Johnson urn! daughter, nil o f hub-' 
bock.

Mr. 'Slid Johnson left Sunday i 
nUfht for Austin, where he will eu- j 
ter Y. M. C. A. training. Ho for - 1  
nicrly had been employed at the ! 
Santa Fe Railroad in Lubbock. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Johnson.

l'vt. Lesley Rodgers, son o f Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Horace Rodgers, has been 
transferred from iheppard Field 
to Oklahoma City.

Visitors in the L. It. Kitten home 
for the past week were: Cpl. Ar-
vcl Kitten of Mucon, Georgia, and 
Audry nnd Arline Kitten of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Hums and 
rhildrcn of Clovis were visitors 
in the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Burns, over the week 
end.

A nice crowd attended the sing
ing at the school house Sunday 
night. Mr. Chan Hastings of Hous
ton was a visitor. The next regu
lar singing night, which is suppos
ed to be held May 9, will probably 
bo postponed because of the bacca
laureate service at Slaton.

Pauline Lokey* o f Aipnrillo wns 
u visitor in the home of Mrs. 0. It. 
Patterson over the week end.

Next Sunday will be regular 
preaching dny for Itcv. O. M.

! Addison. Kveryone is invited to 
come and hear him.

Howard Johnson has been ill the 
past few' days, but is recovering 
nicely.

Mr. J. L. Stallings and duughtcr, 
Lucille, o f Denton have been visit
ing his niece, Mrs. 0. It. Patter
son.

A group of young people met at 
the Posey school house Sunday and 
went to Buffalo for an Faster hunt. 
Those attending were: Bennie
Moeller, Clifford Hohlon, Betty 
Boss Mnekor, Vaughn ami Vernell 
Campbell, Phyllis Williams, Irene, 
Ruth, Imogcne. Louise, Guy nnd 
Cluirle; Gentry, Bud nnd Earl 
Jobnsun, Neva Ruth Belcher, and 
the sjibnsors, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Miller and son.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered phnrmueh*

. . .  -  V . . .  -  j

Job Printing Neatly Done.

I t  A  

(IWF.IPl

IEFEHDABLE
WAR-TIME MILEAGE 

f i l l  up  w i th

MobiBgas
U*c your mitcige ration cou
pon! to buy dependable gn>o- 
line of proven quality. Play 
ufc— get the Mobilgai habit.

Guy Ely Service Station 
P h o n e  5 7 3

Youi F r i e n d l y

MAGNOLIA DEALER

m m * * .,

T H E  2ND W A R  LOAN DRI VE IS O N !

} ; \ ‘£u

t 1*"

fs Ten Minutes
to Midnight!

Wake Up, A m e ric a n s ...
Your C o u n try ’s M ost Fateful Hour Is Near

*T *H E  hour when the final die is cast, when decisive 

victory hangs in the balance. The hour which will 

decide the future o f you and your children . . .  a future 

o f joyous freedom or a future o f endless serfdom.

Yes, it is ten minutes to midnight. And when the first 

stroke o f that fateful hour begins to sound, it will be 

too late to throw your weight into the fight. The time to 

do that is NO W .

Nou\ when your dollars can keep the production lines 

humming. Now, when your dollars can buy the tanks 

and guns and planes and ships our soldiers need to 

fight a winning war . . . the only kind of a war we can 

afford to fight. Now, while there are still ten minutes 

before midnight.

Your country is asking you to lend your dollars in 

greater amount than ever before. It is asking for. 

13 billions ol dollars extra this month . . .  13 billions 

for the weapons of war to make sure that it is our side 

which dictates the peace.

I f  we do not win, the money you fail to lend now will 

be worse than useless to you. I f  we win, as we must, the 

money you lend now will be returned with interest . . :  

for you to spend on the good things of life . . .  for you 

to enjoy in a free and safe world.

So dig down, Americans. Answer the challenge by 

buying War Loan securities this month with every idle 

dollar you have except what you need for the barest 

necessities o f life.

Don’t wait for the War Loan Volunteer. Beat the gun 

by going to your bank, investment dealer, broker, Post 

Office, or bond booth today.

Have your money in your fist... the fist that can deliver 

the knockout blow to the Axis. But hurry...

For it is ten minutes to midnight.. .

The hour that can strike the knell o f doom— or the 

blessed song o f freedom.

Your dollars can call the tunc.

There are 7 different types of U.S. 
Government securities— choose 
the ones best suited for you:
United States War Savings Bonds— Series E: The
perfect investment for individual and family 
savings. Gives you back $4 for every $5 
when the Bond matures. Designed especially 
for the smaller investor. Dated 1st day o f 
month in which payment is received. Inter
est: 2-9%a year if held to maturity. Denom
inations: $25, $50. $100, $500, $1000. Re
demption: any time 60 days after issue date. 
Price: 75% o f maturity value.

Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969: Read ily
marketable, acceptable as hank collateral, 
these Bonds are ideal investments for trust 
funds, estates and individuals. A  special fea
ture provides that they may be redeemed at 
par and accrued interest for the purpose o f  
satisfying Federal estate taxes. Dated April 
l 5.194 3; due Jane 15,1969. Denominations: 
$500. $ 1000,$5000,$ 10,000, $ 100,000 and 
$1,000,000. Redemption: ‘N o t  callable till 
June 1 5,1964; thereafter at par and accrued 
interest on any.interest date fit 4 months’ 
notice. Price: par and accrued interest.

Other Securities: Scries *’C”  Tax N otes; 7/»% 
Certificates o f Indebtedness, 2% Treasury 
Bonds o f 1950-1952; United States Savings 
Bonds Series "F"; United States Savings 
Bonds Scries "G .”

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES...YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!
CITIZENS STATE BANK

Member F .D .l.C .

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
Slaton And Lubbock

CROWHARRAL CHEV. CO.
Four Chevrolet Dealer----- Slaton

PEMBER INSURANCE AGY
Insurance and Real Estate

SLATON SLAT0N1TE
PHONE20

SLATON MOTOR CO.
Slaton, Texas

DAVIS GIN
“The Newest In IFesf ”

HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLETT CO.
Phone 1 Good Lumber

'* v 'A - V
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Personals
Mrs. O. T. Hoover and daugh- 

ter, Geraldine, o f ' Morton, spent 
Monday wffh Hor"tnt>’tH'or,» Mrs. O. 
C. Tucker. 1 :

Donna Kay Gillespie, V>f Lus 
Vegas, New Mexico,’ ' is visiting 
her auntl Mrs. F. L. Barton. She 
w il l  remain until' school is out.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gentry and 
daughter, Sandra Lee; o f Los An* 
geles, are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.'E. A. Gentry.

Miss Betty Lou Turner left 
Monday for Dnl!^.\ where she will 
undergo an operation on her 
shoulder. Her mqther accompan
ied her. i i ,

Mrs. Allen Ferrell and, nephew, 
. Tony Wolfskill, spent i Easter in 

Plainview with relatives.
lilrs. L. W. Pittman, o f Seattle, 

Washington, was u week end guest 
o f Mrs. Bill Burry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Weuthyrs and 
daughter, Nancy, o f Tahaka, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. 
Sewell.

Max Arrnnts left today for 
North Carolina to visit his broth
er, who is in the Armed Forces.

Dr. and Mrs. 11. K. .Howard have 
returned from Ft. Worth whero 
they attended the State Dentul 
Convention.

Jimmie Cherry is back in school 
after being in the hospital with 
pneumonia.

Dickie Rag-sdule and Pat Baker 
from Texas Tech, spent Easter with 
Dickie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. 
W. Ragsdale. .

Easter guests in the L. B. John
son home were Mr. Johnson’s fath
er, 1. C. Johnson of Clovis; his 
brother and fumily, Mr. and Mrs. 
liyvle Johnson, Doris of Clovis and 
Sgt. Dale Johnson o f Albuquerque; 
their daughter, Mrs. Mark Phil
lips and two children, Diane and 
Carolyn.

Sgt. and Mrs, Harold Gallimore, 
formerly of Alice. Texas, and son, 
Gary, were guests in tho J. M. 
Hannah home over the week-end. 
Sgt. Gallimore, Mrs. Hannah’s 
nephew, is stationed at SPAFS, 
but his wife and son will reside in 
Sluton.

Miss Phyllis McRcynolds, of 
Tech, visited her parents this 
week end.

Mi\ and Mrs. Raymond Johns 
were Easter guests o f Mr. and

' The Loveless
M ED ICAL A N D  SU R G IC A L

C L I N I C
General Mediciire and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Rt, G. Loveless M. D. J. Elbert Loveless, M. I).
Miss Helen Argo, Cashier

Sunday. !> a. m. to I I  a. m. Only Slaton, Texas

FIRESTONE
Sal* Accessories

wm
We now have a complete stock of

t .
/ . . j  fc c ;

Seat Covers Heaters
PiHish and Cleaner 

Tube Cement Mirrors
Floor Mats Batteries
Horns Fog Lights
Bumper Guards Filters

, j  , Wheel Discs and
F I R E S T O N E  T I R E S  

. Keep ’em Rolling At

' T U C K E R ’S
SERVICE STATION

How To Care For 
Vacuum Cleaners

COLLEGE STATIO N  —  House
wives fortunate enough to have a 
pre-war vacuum cleaner or car
pet sweeper will want to know how 
to keep these appliances in gobd 
running order for the coming 
spring house cleaning which im
poses extra heavy duty on these 
cleaning tools which must last for 
the duration.

Your vacuum cleaner will last 
longer and serve you better if you 
know the type o f cleaner you have 
and how it cleans, says Mrs. Ber
nice Claytor, specialist in home im
provement o f the A & M College 
Extension Service, It makes a d if
ference whether your cleaner does 
its work by auction alone, or wheth
er it hns a sweeping and beating 
action too. The main thing to 
watch in n straight-suction clean
er— and an important feature in 
any cleaner is that the noxxlc 
makes a* good connection *$Th the 
rug. For best results, clean rugs 
often, operate the cleaner slowly, 
keep the dirt container empty and 
the brushes free from hair and 
threud. Be sure that the brush tips 
extend below the nozzle. I f  the 
cleaner needs repairs, or a check 
up, take it to a reliable service 
man.

When the cleaner is put away, 
the rubber belt that turns the ro
tating roll should bo taken o ff the 
fan shaft if the manufacturer roc* 
commends it, Mrs. Claytor says. 
Since pins, hairpins, or other stray 
hits o f metal can cut the belt and 
nick or bend the fan, the house
wife should not exj»ect the cleaner 
to pick up these articles and since 
string winds uround the rotating 
roll it should not be taken up by 
the eleuner.

I f  the the belt is very loose or 
worn, replace it— the old one can 
be turned in for salvage.

7 h e  J la t n e fy n a + t t
By Mrs. Julia Kiene

W o 8 t l n < j h o u s G  H o m o  E c o n o m i s t

K r

Storing Staple*
p R K S H  foods need air, the same 
4  at we do. And to allow sufficient 
breathing space in the refrigerator, 
foods that do not require low tern- 

•ratures should 
stored outside 

the refrigerator. 
Even so, there’s 
nothing by-guess, 
b y • g o s h about 
storing staples.

For best re
sults, keep the 
following foods 
in a well-ventilat
ed fruit cellar if 
p o s s ib le ; other
wise in a room 

* k with* a tempera-
Mrs. Kiene turc of 05*-60*,

with fairly high humidity and mod
erate air circulation: apples, rai
sins, cabbage, tweet and whlto po
tatoes, pumpkin and squash, onions 
(but for a rhor*. rinia only), un* 
llpencd tomatoes, maple syrup (In 
a tightly c ; v ; r : l  c 'n ‘ ?.!-c-.)

All the fresh foods in that group 
should be removed from paper 
bags, inspected carefully, then 
luccd in loosely woven baskets, or, 
Iter still, on well-ventilated stor

age racks. Because apples pick up 
foreign odors and flavors very 
- ill keep them away from po-

e

tatoes and other odoriferous foods. 
Take raisins out of paper carton 
and put in a tightly closed jar. Re
move wilted cabbage leaves before 
storing, and once a cabbage has 
been partly used, it belongs in the 
crisping compartment of the re
frigerator to prevent needless loss 
o f Vitamin C.

Except for packaged cereals, 
crackers and bottled beverages, 
which must be kept whero it’s per
fectly dry, the rest o f your staples 
will fare nicely in any convenient 
kitchen or psntrv^cupooard.

• n »h  Loaf - Tartar Sauaa 
Mubrd Potato* 
l!uttrr«l Spinach 
Krtah Frail Salad 

RcfriirraUir Roll* • IIutier 
Limon Spoj.f* Cup*

* FUk L*af
-  cup* rooked, flat- 

«1 ftah
!  tbap. rhoppod U tear poo n *alt

srren prpprr I* Up. ptpper
1 tb*p. minced t  i m .  tepu/aied

onion H cap ralllt
J P fp . holler S Ita riw m  ntwa

. . j i l t *
lu ie i toe i u -  S ,l .- Mc~per* ..*U
onion in the butter, add to th? fbn with .he 
bread crumb. and rcajonlnar. *lrat <f * 
yolks, add milk and add to the fl*h ufs> 
turn. Stir In the lemon juice. Fold in the
• llflly  beaten i ; r  white*. Pour iti.j t s-t- 
terrd loaf pan. r*l In n pan of but water. 
Hake for on* hour In pnbtetcd ilSO* . ran. 
Serve with Tartar K.uc.. l i ‘. ~ a  C tr.ving*.
NEXT W EEK: PROPER CARE 
MEANS LONGER WEAR.

Mrs, W. 1- Johns.
. . .  ~  V . . .  —

Uncle Sam Needs $13,000,- 
000,000; Y O U  H A V E  PA R T  
OF IT!

Bug Killer 
Getting Scarce

1 COLLEGE STATION Victory 
: garden* at home will compote this 
I year with soldiers camps on dis- 
| taut battle front* for the avail*

I'able supply o f some insectidos. The 
fighting men must have first choice 

I and folks at home must use care- 
j fully what they have, 
j  According to Dr. H. (!. Johnston, 
| entomologist for the A & M Col
lege Extension Service, not a* much 

ipyicthum and rotenone as farmers 
! could use will be available. These 
mild poisons have become popular 

j because they kill insects without 
i leaving objectionable residues. The 
I army needs millions o f pounds o f 
pythcrum to protect soldiers n- 

! gainst mosquitoes and other dis- 
j ease bearing insects. Moreover, im* 
j |torts o f pyrethnm and rotenone,

With A Per
sonal Gift

JEWELRY
For

MOTHER’S
DAY

We have many, items that 
will thrill any mother on 
Mother's Day - - such as 
Costume Jewelry, Fiesta 
Pottery, Vases. 3 dimension 
pictures and exquisite glnss- 
wnre.

Make your selections early.

y t  lat tin * 'Jore It, 
SlATON, TtXAS

which are not harmful to human 
beings, me sinullcr than had been 
expected.

Cn that account, Dr. Johnston 
points out. civilians cannot get py- 
rcthum for fly sprays in homes nor 
for l i e  ns iuseetidcs oil celery and 
cucumbeis ,or for fruit trees and 
ornamentals. However, it may be 
used for farm, home and Victory 
gardens. Dairy farmers and others 
can obtain it for sprays for plnces 
where dairy products are handled. 
Truck gardeners can get pyrethum 
for crops of the cabbage family, 
and to control leaf hoppers on 
beans, potatoes and grapes. Grow
ers can get it for beet crops and to 
kill the corn ear worm in sweet 
seed corn.

Dr. Johnston points out that 
there shuild Ik? enough pyrethum 
for these needs if it is used care
fully. On the other hand, lie says, 
there will be more nicotine msec- 
tidcs than usual, us well as lnrgc 
supplies o f nrscnicnls. The var
ious nicotine materials will come 
into more extensive use to protect 
many crops from aphids and other 
sucking insects. But lie cautions 
new gnrdcncrs and others who mny 
be using various dusts and sprays 
for the first time to tnlk with 
county extension agents or gar
den lenders about materials to use 
and how to use them safely. Some 
o f them arc poisonous to humans.

Southland News
Virginia King, Correspondent

The Bond Sales here for last 
week were $1,530.00.

Congratulations to Mr. und Mrs. 
Albert Krause. Their 7 lb. 0 1-2 oz. 
son was born Thuijulay night. The 
Krause family lived hpre for sev
eral yems before, rnwviug to Cros- 
byton.

Connie Field, le ft Thursday .night 
for a two-day trip to Scottish Rites 
Memorial Hospitul in Dallas.

Tuesd*y-to-Fiidny guests of 
Mr*. Herbert Ilunn were her moth
er, Mrs. J. E. Day, and Mrs. E. R. 
Wright. These Muicshoe residents 
Vrerc also guests o f several other 
friends here and in Slatyn.

Miss .Marie Lange o f Bartlett 
spent the week end here with Myr
tle Wilke, before continuing her 
trip to California.

Mrs. August Becker’s sister, Mrs. 
Claude Lewis and daughter of 
Temple and their brother’s wife, 
Mrs. Max Kckcmmnn of Holland 
arrived Thursday to spend sever
al days with the Beckers.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Martin and chil- 
dun o f Lubbock were Saturday 
visitors o f his parents the Ed Mar
tins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorney Walker 
and children spent Sunday after
noon with hi* parents near Little
field.

The J. H. Robbins family were 
luick here Saturday. They recent
ly purchased n farm four miles

from Idutou and will move there 
hooii from Lorenzo,

Mrs. Hey wood Ilnringcr and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M, Basinger left Wed
nesday to take Mr. Bassinger's 
brother Toin to his home in Fred
erick, Okluhomu and visit friends 
und relatives for several days.

Sunday guests of the E. F. Park
er’s were their daughters, Mrs. 
Jack Bolen and fumily o f Big 
Springs, und Mrs. C. E. Jonson and 
husband of Abilene.

Sir. and Mrs. J. V. Young at
tended church ut Pleasant Valley 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A . Martin o f Hackberry.

Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. 1). Ellis were her brother 
Bill Spikes and family and their 
mother o f Lubbock and the J. V. 
Youngs.

Hershel Jlnmilton, who volun
teered three weeks ago for tho Na
vy is worried because of no word 
from his parents since he hns been 
at Wlllingsbcrg, Virginia.

Pvt. 'Bonne Voigt returned Wed
nesday from Atlantic City Hospi
tal with a medical dischurgc. ■ He 
has already made plans to resumo 
farming.

Pvt. Billy Corboll o f SPAFS, 
Lubbock, spent the week end with 
his parents the L. L. Corbclls of 
Hackberry.

Thirteen Future Homemakers of 
Tex us and their teacher, Miss 
Francis Coffey, went hiking to a 
nearby lake Monday evening for

a picnic. Those nUtudimr. were 
Wilma Wheeler, A n n u ila e  Voigt, 
Doris and Mildred No (run, Olive 
l)nvls, Lois' * Howell- - M fU M n e  
Stolle, Juncy Morris, Doris Beck
er, Bonnie Reed, Mcibh.'yVjreer. 
Doris Wilke and Virginia King.5

. . .  —  V . V- »*• .irv

To Hasten Victory
No American wants this war 

to go one minute beyond th* 
time w* can bring It to a vie- 
torlous end. To hasten that. 
victory—to sav* possibly tho 
lives of millions of our boys 
on our far flung *
Imperative that 
can do hit part 
War Loan. Th
vestment to At . _, w | ____
The most you can do I* little 
enough compared with tho sac
rifice offered by our boys In 
service. They giro their lives 
—you lend your money.

Is
fry'teerl. 
u* 3
Is su la- 

• purse.

MARKING
TAGS

nndmorking

PENCILS
at the Slatonite

A CORDIAL INVITATION
IS EXTENDED A l l

MEN
To Attend The

BUSY MEN'S 
BIBLE CLASS

Beginning EACH  S U N D A Y  9:45 a. in. 
Interesting and Educational Programs . 

At Methodist Churdi

OPEN TO MEN 
OF ALL AGES

% ■ ■,*tfy i.ft

STRAW 
HAT DAY
In Slaton

SAT. MAY 1 "
And M e n - -

WE’VE G O T ’EM
/> M.#vCi 
w

Light and cool but made ot stand a long

summer--------- a wide selection’ of sixes,

colors, and shapes---------Priced from —

1 . 4 5 ' °  3 . 9

0. Z. BALL & CO

G O - D E V I L  B L A D E S 4 Ft. 3.40 Per Pair
5 Ft. 3.75 Per

j
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uxkemper - Meurer Wedding 
Polemmzed At St Joseph’s Church

THE SLA TO N  SLATON1TE

.Uaa,|Mta Luxkcmper, daugh.-H 
[ r r  o t * V t> ■Wl Mr*. A. J. Uux- 
kemper, bcca/,* the bride 0f Allan 
Meurer, son of W. L. Meurer, Tucs- 
day morning. April 27, at k-00

“ C,0cy nJ V  Church, with
Rev. T£ b. O'Brien offietatinc.

The music wa» furnished by 
C. V. Kitten and the SodalAy Choir.

The'- bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a lustre white 
satin drew with full length sleeves 
a n d , d Ked 

v * Her long veil of
luce ftn|* from a satin cor
onet. S$^tfarrie<i „  brjda| bouquct

o ( t-tflia lilies tied with white satin 
ribbon. A  locket was her only 
ornnment.

Miss Adeline dully, of Rowenu, 
was mnid o f honor and Miss Lon- 
ora Kahlich was bridesmaid. Miss 
Gully's gown was orchid taffeta 
and Miss KnhlichV' was of peach 
taffeta. They carried arm bou
quets o f calln lilies.

The bridegroom was attended by 
Clifford Buxkemper and Leonard 
Kahlich.

An all day reception was held at 
the home o f the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Buxkemper. In 
the evening a dance was held at 
the American Legion Hull, with 
Olen I/oe's Orchestra, LubboCIt, fur
nishing the music.

Out of town guests for the wed
ding included Adeline and Quentin 
Gully, Helvetia; dpi. and Mrs. Vic
tor Buxkemper, El Paso; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Book, San Angelo, nml 
Sgt. Albln Kahlich. Bryan.

MRS. H O LT  IS HOSTESS 
TO  BLUEBONNET CLUB

The Bluebonnet Club met. in the 
home q£ Mrs. J. I), llolt, 810 South 
Tenth, Wednesday. April 28, for a 
short business session and social 
hpur.i I

Refreshments were served to 
rnembdrs present.

The next meeting will be May 12 
in the home of Mr*. Curl Evans, 
905' South Fourteenth.

PALACE
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday 

April 30 • May 1

RHYTHM"
W E A V E R

starring
SROS. &  ELVIRV

Also

“ D O N A L D 'S  C O LD  MINE”
MiHiuiuimiuuiuuwimiuiinnitMiiitiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiint 

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday and Monday

• ■ ■ ' V#
JOAN CRAV(IJORD

and ill*
JOHN WAYNE

“REUNION IN 
FRANCE”

The thrilling romance of
erground revolt in France.

Also

HOUSE"

imttiiHtntnititltKiiHiitiiiiiitiiiimiitiuiiB' 

Toe. Wed, and . Tliur.

May 4-5-6

“BLONDIE FOR 
VICTORY’

Blondle enlists to protect Am- 
erica— but who’s going to pro-

BUFFET LUNCHEON IS 
GIVEN FOR SUB-DEBS

After attending the Methodist 
t.hurch Faster morning, members 
of ‘ *ic Heltn Sigma Sub-Deb Club 
were guests o f Miss Billie Jean 
Jurmnn at a buffet luncheon given 
at her home.

The menu consisted of: fried
chicken, stuffed eggs, potato salud, 
pickles, olives, potulo chips, nm- 
brosia, cookies and iced tea.

Those attending were: Misses
Melba Ruth Appling, Mary Mann 
Sargent, Dorris Clifton, Dorothy 
Lee June*, Alice Gene Mending, 
Emma Young, Dorothy Jean 
Sledge, Wilma Faulkner, Verna 
Wilson, Marian Wilson, Billie Jean 
English, Marion Buin, Glynnu 
Williams, Nina Ray Hickman, 
Martha Ann Guplcr, Billie I-ouisc 
dlrown. jWtV-Cnldwcll, Billie Uuth 
'Sledge, Ruth Austin, Gwendolyn 
Hanna, Wilma DeBusk, and the 
hostess. Guests were Misses Bog
gy Lou Sargent and Connie Henry.

. . . _  V . . . —

Auxiliary Meets 
In Hickman Home

Mrs. II. D. Hickman was hostess 
to the Presbyterian Auxiliary at 
her home Monday, April 20, with 
the new president, Mrs. Gus Clev
enger, presiding over the meeting.

Mrs. C. L. Pack led the Devo
tional on the "A rt of Forgetting". 
Mrs. Paul Stevens also gave a re
port-of the Presbyterial.

About ten members enjoyed the 
social hour held after the business 
meeting.

The next meeting will be May 10 
in the home of Mrs. W. S. Brad
shaw.

. . .  — V . . .  —

Book Review Is 
Well Attended

The book review, "The Robe," 
sponsored by the Jr. Civic and 
Culture Club Tuesday night was 
very much of a success.

Rev. J. Paul Stevens reviewed 
the book to an appreciative audi
ence o f about one hundred people,t< 

The Club will donate part o f the 
proceeds to the Red Cross.

P E R S O N  A  L  S
M. G. Davis visited his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis, Faster. 
He is attending John Tnrloton Col
lege in Stephensvlllc.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Pcmbcr and 
daughters, of Portales, New Mex
ico, spent the Faster holidays in 
the M, A . Pombor home.

Mrs. P. S. Nickel and sons, Phil, 
Jr., and Tommy Neal, left Wednes
day for San Angelo, where they 
will spend a week visiting relatives 
and friends.

Miss Mnurine Janet Tudor, of 
Piainvlcw, visited her brother. Bill 
Tudor, and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Tudor, over the week 
end.

Mr. A. L. Tudor visited hip 
mother, this week, in Gymon, 
Oklahoma

Austin Yeats, former Chief of 
Police here, but now of Plainvicw, 
visited his son, Austin. Jr., fo r  a 
few days.

Mrs. G. W. Nickel has been visit
ing the post few days in Tnhoka in 
the home of her son, Emmet Nick
el, and family. '

Miriam Mending, of Lubbock, 
spent several days with her moth
er, Mrs. P. G. Mending, this week, 

th el Mrs. Dan Tnrploy and son, Dan, 
Jr., are visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Norris. They 
are enroutc to Miami Beach, Flor
ida. where I.t. Tnrpley is stationed 
in the A ir Corps.

ocieim
Mrs. J. B. Stevens Home Is Scene 
Of Easter Coffee Sunday Morning

-  c u

Indian paint brush, roses, tulips, 
locust blossom and Rose o f Sharon 
providrd a springtime background 
for the Faster Coffee given Sun
day morning from 9 to 11 by the 
Junior Civic and Culture Club in 
the home Of Mrs. J. B. Stevens.

In the house party were Mus- 
dumes Stovens, Jack Sheppard, 
Vnskcr Browning, Roy Boyd, E. B. 
Morgan and Otis Neill. Misses 
Vera I’curl Ross, .Helen A rgo  and 
Elizabeth Bostick presided at the 
guest register. ^

The dining tuble was laid with a 
Madiera linen cloth, centered with 
the traditional Easter basket, tied 
with pastel . streamers. Mrs. 
Charles Walton presided at the sil
ver service. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Yates Key and Miss Gertrude 
King. On the buffet was an elab
orate urrangement o f snap drag
ons flanked with yellow tapers in 
crystal holders.

Approximately 70 guests called 
and each one wus presented a 
corsage.

C O N G R A TU LA T IO N S—

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert N. Scott, formerly o f Sla
ton, hut now of Richmond, Cali
fornia, on the birth o f a daughter, 
weighing seven and a quarter 
pounds, Saturday, April 24. Mrs. 
Scott is the former Miss Margaret 
Kirkland, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Kirkland.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:

P a i n t i n g s  e x h i b i t e d
A T  A R T  CLUB  MEETING

Before the regular business 
meeting o f the A rt Club, which 
met in the home o f Mrs. Claude 
Anderson Tuesday, April 27, an 
exhibit o f paintings was held and 
criticized by Mrs. C. L. Adams, a 
Club guest. Miss Claudiu Ander
son played several piano selections 
during the exhibit.

Mrs. Sug Robertson Leads Last 
In Series Of Peace Program

Junior Civic And 
Culture Meets 
In Key Home

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club met Tucsduy night in the 
home of Mrs. Yutes Key. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
with swect!>cu* and iris.

Cluii members agreed to meet 
each Thursday night at the Red 
C ross work room to make liandug- 
es, and final plan* were completed 
to buy a full length mirror for the 

Mrs. T. ,K. Murtin gave u veryf £hib House. Piuns for the covered 
interesting talk . on "Expressing 
Yourself In Art". A . p ro lo g u e  
of the Club poem, " L ’Fnvoy” , was 
rendered by Miss Claudiu Andcr 
son.?  ̂ ,

A mock count.was hold,.in which 
Mrs. J. R. McAtce was Prosecut
ing Attorney, Mrs. W. S. Brad
shaw. defending, and Mrs. D. L 
Kent, Judge. The “ court" was try
ing Mrs. T. K. Martin for copying 
pictures

A salad plate was served to 
members attending.

Mrs. M. L. Turnbow, 1205 S. 12, 
will be hostess at the next meeting,
May 25.

dish dinner und final meeting of 
the year ut the Club House on 
May 4th weru discussed und the 
menu announced.

Miss Ruby Leo Wnller. pro
gram cffltthnan, introduced the 
speakers. Miss Lucille Doherty 
tallied on "Bridgeport Builds Am
ericans,’’ from the current issue 
o f the Reader’s D igest Mrs. Tom |

H. E. GIRLS ENTERTAIN  
PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN

Tho second year Home Econom
i c  girls gave a party for pre
school age children Monday after
noon from 3:30 to 5 ut the High 
School. This was a part o f their 
regular II. F. Course, in order to 
study the reactions o f childrci. o f 
that age.

They were entertained with story 
telling, games and were given 
toy.;. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cookies wore served to the fo l
lowing children: A ley Guru Cart- 
mnn, Billie Earl Caldwell, Mntic 
Nun Watson,. Helen Ann Norris, 
Janice Kay Rugby, Nancy Jane 
Moseley, Johann,a Gevinger, Katii- 
erine Martindale, Mike Haddock, 
Billy Spltzor, Jeanette Burrell, 
Curtis Hamilton, Violu Mae W al
ton and Jeanette Pearson.

V . . . —

Settle gave a travelloguo on her 
trip to Monterey, Mexico, and 
Charles Walton spoke on her trip 
to Hot Springs, Arkansas.

A fter the program, cooling re
freshments were served to the six
teen members present.

A  Tlie Women's Society 
tiun Service met in ttoe 
Mrs. Fred Whitehead 
ternoon at 3 o'clock.
H. C. Gordon, Mrs. Goa I M -  
son and Mrs. It. H. T  i H, m m rnm  
hostesses.

Mrs. Sug ltobertsoa m m  M m tar 
for the lust in a aerie*off pagpauas 
on "Peace” .. Mrs. M m  M km M  
gave a piano psetude-sai S oo -M . 
H. Todd gave the opening w m m - 
This was followed by a  wwad-arihg 
"God, The Omnipotent," %r -■ M i 
Ferrell. . .

The statues o f the Hoar Btoss> 
doms were given * in', ttoe imam 
Scripture hy four.ehiktosea. ;

"Freedom from ’ W j * r n y j « »  
Holloman.. , v .

"Freedom1 -of Speech"-—Jar 
thu Lou 1-oveiess. j

“ Freedom o f .Religion**—tyr®MBT 
Hanoi. , ( . , t

"Freedom frjun ^Frar”— -■■» 
Porter. ,,. ‘

Mrs. Roboiisdn In i a nm M O m - 
lde discussion. As a  •‘•epsesss* 
tutive Laborer," Mrs. L  to. JMfca- 
son made'a report. Joh* R iy  
a report as u "Divinity JfTtatorf" 
from Germany. Mrs. M ona* ■ ■ -  
ernathy reported as a  M e *  
front tho Bast.

Miss Isjrcu»» M c (S d » *  maM
“ Tomorrows That * '& m a
of a French exile. This « * «

Civic And Culture Club Has 
Spanish Lesson In Adams Home

Civic and culture club met April JOLLY QU ILTIN G  CLUB  
21 in the Home of Mrs. S. H. A d -1 HAS R E G U LAR  SESSION
nms. Faster lilies, yellow roses, 
and purple iris lent color through-! 
out the house. A big Faster bun- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Harper. Jr., jny on a nest o f colored eggs was
Slaton, on the birth of a son weigh-1 surrounded by small baskets which 
ing 0 lbs., 9 oz. ! were given as plate fnvors.

Mr. and Mrs. Enrique Gasco, Sla-j The program was a Spanish les- 
ton. on the birth o f a daughter j son conducted by Mrs. Bates 
weighing (i lbs., 0 oz. | The Faster theme wus combined

Mr. nml Mrs. Glenn Kdwanl*. j wjlb Spanish idea in the re- 
Post, on the birth o f a daughter, frt.,hment plate of chicken salad,
weighing (> lbs., lO1*- oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holt, South
land, on the biith of a son, weigh
ing 9 lbs., 0 oz.

_____ V . . . —
TEXAS D A Y  P R O G R A M  
G IVEN  BY  1940 CLUB

Mrs. R. H. Bailey entertained the 
1940 Study Club April 22nd at 0 
p. m. A fter the usuul business 
meeting, Mrs. Bailey guve an in
troductory talk and was lender o f j serving, 
the program.

Roll Call was answered with ^

hot rolls, Spanish punch, bunuclos 
and honey. Bunuclos is a Span
ish dish thut is made during the 
watch hours before great holidays, 
such as Christmas and Faster.
Women vie in making this leaven
ed bread, the ones milking the ( }  w  WnnI| K. M. Lott 

lh°  J. W. Scott, J. M. Burton,

During the business meeting of 

the Jolly Quilting Club, which met 

with Mrs. H. C. Maxcy Tuesday, 
April 27, each member answered 

roll call with a household hint. 
One hint given was: “ Souk your
cucumbers in water that has a 
little turpentine in it to prevent 

honey dew.*’
A covered dish luncheon was 

served at noon und the club finish

ed two quilts.
Members attending were: Mes-

dames W. P. Florence. H. II. Ed
mondson, Ben Munsker, Emma

CHRISTIAN E N D E AV O R  
HAS EASTER EGG H U N T

Twenty-two members o f hte 
Christian Endeavor of the First 
Christian Church attended an Eas
ter egg hunt, April 25, at the road
side park.

Wayne Kenney ‘ was given a 
prize for finding the largest num- 

j ber of eggs.
j The Endeavor met at the church .
_ , i , I accompanied by mosie1 Sunday night for a regular meet-1 ....................

| ing. Everett Kenney, president, 
called the meeting to order and 
the roll was called by Betty Jo 
Gentry, secretary.

Pauline Kenney, leader, guve a 
I very interesting talk on the Re
ligion o f Palestine” . A fter which 
the meeting was closed with tho 
League benediction.

. . . —  V . . . —

Mrs. Ferrel|. A medtey M  
[ otic songs was a Ho offr»*Jt %  ®
Ferrell.

I As a conclusion the* "m
I "Onwurd ' CbristuHv-Soltoiirn," »  
j Rev. H. (VGoV.knejyurr far*«dUa
prayer.

i The hostess served* Irir am 
- and cake*'to- nbm»tV25 meat town. 
I Piano selcetftm**. w«i*> m tc  
during the t'en" M h r 'k f  B 

Jimmie Jean Guinn, freshman!'rell and Mitts MeClinujek- 
student ut S. M. th in Dullus, spent I . . .  - V . - - —
the veek end with her parents,] Dr. William H. Hnifctrt, ®r. *  
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Guinn. She jtrive Payne Knight and Bweaaa* 
was accompanied by Misses Betty I old daughter, Bette 
Vickers. Smuekover. Arkansas, and i Madison, Wisconsin, a r m « l  to 
Margaret Maddox, Poplar Bluffs, to spend the month o f Jfcsy n 
Missouri, who are also students Dr. Knight’s parent*. D e . o « l *  
there. W. K. Payne. '

thinest havelargest and 
greutest love.

Miss Barbara 'Bates und Miss 
Billie Jean Tucker assisted In

V

MERCY HOSPITAL REPORT."Texas Heroes".
Members taking part and their {CONGRATULATIONS 

subjects were, Mrs. C. F. Willis,
"Texas Heroes"; Mrs. L. B. John
son, "Texas Resources” ; Mrs. F.
L. Barton, "Historical Points In 
Texas"; Mrs. L. B. Hngcrman,
"Texas Composers".

Bluebonnets, the Texas flower, 
were used ax' decorations, carrying 
out the TexhS Day theme. Re
freshments'were served to about 
nine members.

Next meeting will bo with Mrs. [
Tom McCall, May 20.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Campbell, 
Orange, on the birth of a daugh
ter, weighing C Ihs. 13 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Nash, Slaton, 
on the birth of a son, weighing 0 
lbs., I l fs  oz.

Mr. and Sirs. Curl J. Jones, Sin- 
ton, on the birth of a son, weigh
ing 8 lbs. 0 oz.

MAJOR SUROfeltY:
Mrs F. G. Griffin. Slaton, lit. 1. 

I H. T. Duff, Slaton. Rt. 2. *

tcct D o g w o o d ?
' V\T- ■■

1

‘ Also

inn
State Theatre

Friday and Saturday

"JUNIOR A R M Y "

FREDDIE B A R TH O LO M E W

Also

"JESSE JAMES, JR." 

Also

Ch. 9 Valley of Vanishing Men

You Can 
Still Get 
BLOOD 
TESTED
BABY

CHICKS
IN T H E  FOLLOW - 
ING BREEDS -------
Rhode Island Reds. While 
Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, 
White Leghorns, large Eng
lish type. Brown Leghorns, 
and Austrn-Whites, world 
famous Hybrid. Select your 
favorite breed and help Un
cle Sam reach his 1943 in
creased poultry and egg pro
duction quota.

W e also recommend and 
carry a full stock of

Dr. Salisbury’s
Poultry Remedies and

M E R I T
Feed for Poultry and 

Livestock

F. E.
Wilson, and P. M. Wheatley. The 
club's guests were: Mesdnmcs ]
( .  E. Jarman, G. A . Taylor, O. C. 
Tucker, J. F. Ewing, L. G. Bain, j 
uiul W. A. Argo.

There will be a called meeting 
May 18 with Mrs. Emma Wallace. ! 

. . . - V . . .  -

•\ P  -

'i ? " :

ALCORN MOTOR FRHGHT
Local &  Long-Distance FURNITURE M O V I IG

-------------— — Daily Truck to Lubbock — — — —

Common Carrier 

Permit 2034

Specialised Motor
Permit ’f 3225

D A Y

rv-
Are you a school girl or boy> Even out of your 
small allowance, you can get Mother a gift of 
flowers here. Are you a son or daughter far from 
home? W e can wire your gift to any city in the 
country, if you order before May, ^th! There’s 
,no reason— no need— no excuse for forgetting 
Mother’s Day, when the gift of flowers is so easy 
to arrange— and so dear to her heart I

A  large variety <gf 
potted plastic, xtf- 
trartively i 
a{e<t with

■ i f

bloom*. , 
from $2.M fkm 
$0.00. 7

j'TV'V

Slaton Floral Co.
P H O N E  ---- -  489 ii.

-J,



C. V . C. IS H IR IN G  BO YSChicago, president o f the Illinois 
Hell 'Telephone Company.

The stoekholdt r» ratified acqui
sition by the ATdfcSF Railway 
Company, of railway properties of 
a number o f . affiliated companies 
ns previously authorised by the In
terstate Commerce Commission. 
President R. J. Engel, chairman of 
the meeting, presented the Com
pany’s annual report. Sixty-one 
per cent o f the capital stock out
standing was voted at the meeting.

Rationing
Information

Wil$n News
m h s . c . w . n i a c i n :.s o n

T R A IN E D  IN N Y A  CENTERS

• To meet the demand for more ' mm 
1 aircraft sheet metal workers, the 
! Fort Wot tli plant o f Consolidated 
Vultec Corporation is now hiring MBUls 

| hoys 10 years of age who have * ^■jjgji 
| been trained in N YA  war work s§ia|:
! centers.

Toys who have either completed H H R  
high school or who have been out KJb h | 
of school for at least tux months ’ 
after finishing the 8th grade arc H K |  
eligible for this training at the ^■§|1  
NYA center!) at Hanger and llur- 
net. '

Wh.le triiining and living togeth- ■ B B  
or at the centers for periods o f , 
around six weeks, tho hoys rc- Bound- 
ceive room uiul Ito.ird, work clothes, of Q| 
medical cane, laundry and $10.00 tanks i i  
per month in cash! Immediately Canadii 
upon comiilction of the course they Canadir 
nre accepted by Consolidated Vul- for shij 
tee to work on special shift* as- battle 
acntbling spars, wing bulkheads The Ra; 
und doing other types o f sheet duction 
niotnl work in the Fort Worth which r 
plant; where they nre paid 50c per largest, 
hour for 10 hours a week, plus 75c conlinei
per hour for I hours training per -----------
week. the NY.

Cdrls 17 to ill years of age arc j^hhock. 
•Iso being accepted by the NYA  
for training in rudio, machine 
work and welding, receiving the 
.same allowance as the boys and 
living in supervised dormitories at Uncli 
the saihe centers. j 000,001

Those interested should write to O F  IT !

¥  KNOWLEDGE Mr. and Mrs. Kd.J Crooks and 
chi'drcn, Mr. und Mrs. Jimmie 
Norris, Mr. anil Mrs. Gene Crooks 
of Union spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Crooks.

T-Sgt. Clarence Thompson visit
ed the Cummings Inst week.

Thu Methodist meeting sUutcd 
Inst Friday. Kev. Hcrshcl Thurs
ton, c f Spur, is doing the preach
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken 
pent Sunday with their parents. 

Mr. und Mrs. Ross Williamson.
Mrf'nnd Mrs. Hnrick Parkins 

spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A, l,. Purdue.

Mr. hud Mrs. Iru Clary und Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmib Norris visited 
Mr. and Mis. Earl Johnson in Lub
bock Sunday.

Mrs. W. Peterson and Robn vis*

T p P P S
SUGAR--Stamp No. |*> in Hook 
No. 1 good for five pounds from 
Mjirch Id until midnight May 31. 
COFFEE- Stump No. 23 In Book 
Not 1 (For those I I or older on the 
date the book was issued) good for 
one pound from April 2(1 until mid
night May 30.
SHOES— Stamp No. 17 in Ration 
book No. t good for one pair o f 
shoes through June 15,
MEAT, EDIBLE FATS AND 
OILS, (including butter), CHEES
ES, CANNED FISH —Red Stamps 
in Took No. 2 used. Much holdar of 
Ho. k 2 allowed 1C points per week. 
He I Stamps A, H, C, and 1) expire 
April 30. Red Stamps E, F, O, H. 
and J expire May 31 and become 
valid as follows: H, April 25; F, 
May 2; G, May 9; H, May 10; and
J, May 23.
PROCESSED FOODS— Blue D. E, 
and F stamps ( IS points) in War 
Ration Book Two good for pur
chase o f rationed processed foods 
until midnight, April 30. Blue G.
K, und J stamps (18 points) valid 
from April 21 through May 31. 

GASOLINE --Value of each cou
pon in A. B and C hooks is 1 gal
lons. Thin! 8 coupons in A l>ook 
good to midnight M«V 21. 1913. 

T IR E  INSPECTION — All " A "  
book holders must have second o f
ficial tire -Inspections by Sept. 30. 
1913. Subsequent inspections for 
A book bold rs will fce once every 
six months. “ 11”  book holders must 
have second official tire inspec
tion by June 30. 1913. "C ” book 
holders mu.-1 have second official 
tiro in pection ly  May 31, 19-13. 
Next offic'al tire inspection for 
” T "  bock holders must ha made 
within CO days of last inspection. 
T IR ES— I f  official tire inspector 
recommends a tire replacement, 
apply to local ration board for 
the tire ration certificate. Tires 
will be rationed to all on the bas
is o f tire -inspections and county 
quotas available wk.h most essen
tial mileage to come first. Recaps 
can now be secured without ration
ing certificates.

Foot? RATION ‘ CARDS V04CD IN 
A TH EN S IN  -4 3 0 .8 .0 ., WERE 
MARBLE GIBBS WHICH HAD TO 
BE PRESENTED IN PERSON IN 

ORDER T O  O E T  POOP.

AM ARILLO , April 20. Trans
fer of master meclw.nics of the 
Slaton, Pecos and Western divisions 
c f the Santa Fo Western Lines wasA  TOMBSTONE 

M/NUrACTUMR ACT INC announced today by Supts. W. It. 
Harrison and P. J. Dannoberg, 
following approval o f General Man
ager G. C. Jcf.Vfis.

These changes, effective today, 
transfer W. W. Lyons, master me
chanic of the Pecos division at 
Clovis to the Western division with 
headquarters at Dodge City; L. B. 
Johnson, master mechanic at 
Dodge City, succeeds Johnson at 
Slaton.

____ ■ Avp NUfALTUKsK AC! INC
.V\SST0rtf$| As A OOBCON1RACTOR 

14 USING »US 
| sandblast CHAMBER 

A m K j ' ,OF1NI(S 10 TONS OF 
f*A ?5 5 f2 S I CASTINGS weEKiy 
i’ll S fiB S H  FOR WAR.vital 

electrical 
equipment

A ic -c o o ie p  a w e s  prevent
U C A X E R S  FRO/'I B U R N IN G  

T H E IR  H A N D  ;  W H ILE 
W ORKING OttfHOT G L A S S  FO R  
A IR F IE L D  LAN D ING LAM PS ited in Morton over the week-end.

Eula Mae Williamson broke her 
arm while skating Tuesday night.

Mr. S. G. Anthony was elected 
Superintendent at Cooper and Mrs. 
Anthony was elected to tench.

Mr. Dayle Neusam was elected 
manager o f the Co-op Gin. He 
comes from Teague.

Mr. und Mrs. Doby and daugh
ter visited in O’Donnell Sunday.

James Trigg* of Tech visited 
ids parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Biggs.

Mrs. Pat Campbell, Fay Watson 
and Faum llannnhass visited in 
Lubbcek Saturday.

M: s Gladys Kirkley was in Ta
ke ka Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.’ . Doyle J. Hutcheson 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Putman 
visited with their mother, Mrs. 
C. W. Hutcheson, Sunday.

Mr, avd Mrs. Karl Cummings 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Doc Cranfill 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. S. 0. Montgomery 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Sum
mers Sunday,

Mrs. Kdd Peters! n is visiting 
her parents in Morton for a few 
days.

Pvt. Calvin Mantooth, of Lub
bock Army Flying School, is visit
ing his w f,- this week.

Hay .Carry, of the U. S. Navy, is 
visiting his parents here.

Santa Fe System carloadings for 
the week ending Apiil 24, 1943,
were 22,79.) compared with 22,489 
for the s,-<uc week in 1942. Cars 
received from connections totaled 
13.828 compared with 10,225 for 
the sonic week, in 1942. Total 
cats moved were 3G.624 compared 
with 32,714 for the tunic week in 
1942. Santa Fe handled n total of 
35,585 cars in the preceding week 
of this year.

jR D IN A R y  CLEANING FlUIP 
H AS BEEN ADAPTED B y  A  
CH EM IC A L MANUFACTURER 
TO  C R E A TE  CHEMICAL SMOKE- 
V S C R E E N S  rOR MILITARY >  
X T  O P E R A TIO N S

A oXVICAN BOMBERS 
*<# C U’«1NNED THe 
4 ft-IN I 1C AND REACHED 
Li* W  IN  T H E  RECORD

O F 6  HOURS M p
>xo w h o r e s

Santa Fe CHIEF TOPICS DON’T LET 
THIS HAPPEN 
TO YOU!t  i ■•riitm, who was Master transferred ta t’hillicothe, Texas, 

sedan i.* *f the Slaton Santa Ke
tvw »ii i" the-past year and a Lobby Edmondson is now work-

Santrt Ke.

COLLEGE STATIO N  - Dr. C. 
C. Hedges, head o f the Chemistry 
Department o f the A  & M College 
of Texas, has announced May 23- 
2s a.) the dates for the 1 Ith Fire
men’s Training School. An attond- 
arc.- o f around 400 is expected 
this yesr.

These rcnools arc held at the 
College each year for the benefit 
of volunteer firemen in small towns 
it  rural areas and not for paid 
firemen in larger cities where each 
department lias its own method 
und course c f training and instruc
tion.

■Gkulf, ka.-H. -i transferred to Clovis 
mm T f c l *  T. lack rune of that IHvi-
A u tu  tip Jo h n .v n  and Kenneth 
M m etm ti ivm a in  in Slaton  un til
B as *th xn  levni ends, us Kenneth 
me. m x  **' t1-.' S laton H ig h  School

A M A R ILLO . April 25.— Local 
officials of th? Santa Fe Railway 
announced that stockholders of the 
AT&SF in their 48th iuuui.il meet
ing re-elected the following direc
tors for four year terms:

W. Inird Dean, Topeka, pivsi- 
dent o f the Merchants National 
Bank; Fred C. Gurley, Chicago, 
vice president o f tho Santa Fe 
RailwMy; Ihmnas W. Luniont, New 
York, chairman o f J. P. Morgan & 
Co., and Aubrey H. Mcllingcr,

A-♦.I'.-! -mi, who has been 
:»-• ic o f the Dodge O ty  

ion. bar taken the 
.....r’y filled by Mr.

f.(* -t*., telegraph operator 
* u ’di Fe liere, has tieen Jo b  P rin tin g  N e a tly  Done.

9 W A I  TABLE OF CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR MEAT, FATS, FISH, AND
No. 2—Effective May 2,1943

READY-TO- 
EAT MEATS

VARIETY MEATS

IroMt ........
Mobilgas 
. MobiloiL

COLLEGE STATIO N—The 15th 
minimi Sljort Course for Cotton- 
.ed Oil Mill Operators will be held 

nt College Station, May 24-28, ac
cording to F. F. Bishop, professor 
in < hcmical Engineering Depart
ment o f the Agricultural und Me
chanical College o f Texas, and Di
rector o f the short course.

COOKED. B01LE3. CAKED, 
AND BA23E:UE0

(Mod Boot ............
Him* her.: lr.i-itjL'trhalt 
Him1 -t.'M  la slctl.
Hun1 btffle-id
Han1-stank end
Hun benstf t* and Bind,

sflrot ________
Plcn’c or S!»uM*r-bono In 
Pic-,*: or Shoulder -bonsloss
Toozott, slices...................
Spirtrlbi
Pttsfeei barn In...........

~  bfUV m Ulutd
TTm poml u lu i ol try  

ctHrr i t u lH s c I  n »-t  
U*m dull bo dilirmin* ! 
bp *(iJuit 2 peinti p<- 
pourxj to the point **W per 
pound ol the in rooted item 
(real wltirh it ii prepared »t 
>1 it itld «hcb, or 3 point) 
per pi.end dull he idded it 
il it ( m I « J  end diced.

'TEAKS AK0 CHOPS
It s  Cbs;s 
AD Carpi
l? : CVjv n  I Stub: 
SbcnMer C.'.Bfi tl»d«

l it  -bdacTprrt 
3;.;.r teat is
Yaks, rur.'t. «t Tuntb

& RETAILWHOLESALE
P H O N E

VEAL Have your prescriptions filled at 
T K A G l K S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

teta, Rif.it, cr 1
Stntirp; ...

Ctetk rt Sbiv’f r  
cu! bsetU 

Cl~ueh er ShjaKrr.
ct~fcCMkPi 

Cbuck cr Sts-Hti 
cd -  boat in

STEAKS AN0 CHOPS
LsinCtwn .........
Rib Chon 
Shoulder Ctwpj 
Round Slut (ccttshi 
Sirloin Stjjk tr Chopi

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS 

Erupt xsi ft-.*
N «t  bene In
Nock - bjn*lr.i . . .  ___
Shtn* benj m 
ljmb PitUn loctb poind 

tram focts, ttuks. slufki. 
hruih, jnd nurcolUoeoui 
Umbtitmmwr. .........

ROASTS
Rump tnd Sirloin bon* U. 
Roms uid Sirlora bonetr*. SAUSAGE

in a wide variety of 
Shapes, Colors and 
sizes for

Dry Suiuio Hud: Typ.nl 
Hues us hard Sibmi.lurj 
Cirrcltt. i.- J Poppofon 

Somi d y Snstfi: Typical 
Rmt u t  soft SaL-sH, 
Tbortnior, and MortadtKt 

frisk, Smokod and CookcP 
Siuut*:a Typical Rom 
art Port Sauuyt, Wtonws, 
Botetna. Bikod D am . 
and U rn  Sattufi 

Group 1: 100% moat cw-

STEWS ANO OTHER CUTS
Brtasl bonom ...........
Broast-koaolou 
Flank Moat 
Nock bum la

AND OTHER CUT!
VARIETY MEATS 

Irahu______  .
H a a rti.......
Usm .....

HAT DAY ^
Saturday

May 1st
We also have new 

SLACKS AND  
SLACK SUITS 

and new Van Huesen 
SPORT SHIRTS

P A Y N E ’ S
SLATON’S DEPARTMENT STORE

Group2: NoCkutkanPO^ 
moat; Dror Saotats in- 
dadtd icysrdlost ol killer 
m il conttnt

Croup): Not less than SO “J
BACON

GroopA: Lots tluo but 
moro than 20% nut: 
Scuto and Hoad Chctso 
Incliidod m i nkonot M(h 
or mot conttnl.............

VARIETY MEATS

COM MODITY perlfe.

PORK
STEAKS ANO CHOPS

Contor Chops ___ 9
End Chops ....................... 7
Loin boat lost, troth and

curod only .................. 10
Terrdcilot.i 10
H.-m1 brntln. s£aj .. .. 9
Shoulder Chojs and Slnkt 7
B Him. Irnb and erred only C

ROASTS

Lain whole, halt, or *nd colt 7
L'.n cor-Ut cuts 9
Hm i> -  nhsk w hi:! 7
ILak-bstt eH 7
Ha®1 -  stunk end 6
Hrm’ -bcneteu tSee-- 9
H i* 1 -  '.rantles;. i»h»1eer hstl 8
Slxrddc; iherk isit (pf^tk)

henetn C
Shackiw iankraBOfafe)

trnrtess 3
Chuiidu ban hiU (Bastsn

hit*) bsn; H 7
SiwiUti-butt hall (Eedce

1 £• jvUe me *V . ie-1.

OTHER PORK CUTS
Spirtrlhs 3
Neck and Bartbents 1
feet bant in 1
Fat Backs and Clair Plates 4
Ptatas, rryular s
Javh s
Hocks and Knsrtbi 2
lo t  fat ................ 4

VARIETY MEATS

Crams 2
CMttortais ................ 1
Ears 1
Harts . . . .  . . 3
K.'d»trt .......................... 2
Uwrt S
Sent bluer........... ............ 3
Tcnyues S
Tails 2
Snoots 1



..............
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Union News
MRS. M. I). CAM RLE

blrthduy Wcducs lay evening. All 
o f the chi drcn wore (ukon to a 
movie in Slaton.

Mr. and Mr.--. Amous Sodrick and 
daughter of Littlefield visit’ d in 
the homo r f  her parents last week.

A hom o i > the L'ni n Commun- 
ty wus destroyed l»y t i c  last Thur. 
.jght. The i-ou o b< tango. to Mrs.

The new Superintendent oftCfeqp- 
er Rural High School •• Mr ,fta> 
thony of Wilson.

Rev. and Mrs. K. D. T M *  off 
Wilson visited n the 1>mu*  eom - 
munity last week,.

Mr. and Mrs. Chu**’
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
and Mr:

20, 1927
xfatsrod aa second class mail mat* 
wr st the poatoffice at Slaton, Tex.

JT. H. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher

’ ADVERTISING r a t e s  ’" 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING —  35c 

per column Inch to nil agencies, 
v/h usual discount.

LO i\L READERS— set in 8-pt. 
lie per lino o f Five Words, net.

per with

•: thsapfm
Wtutj, Ml
Mow
AJUw « * •  

iir at Kaff-

I'nniMc,
unljotta Hampton and Ab 

n‘ wards attended u t/*,**‘ 
ci j falo Lakes last week, 
tl! | Mr. and Mir, Floyd 1‘

.'son visited hi- parent:
| Mrs. A. M. Pair last week.

> | Mrs. Jack Pair of •Onnadiw.
nda and relative!: birr

daughter Mr.;. M. 1). Gamble Sun
day. All the children were present, 
ull of the grandchildren except 
one, who is G. C. Hampton, lie is 
in the Navy stationed in San Diego 
Cal. All o f the great grandchildren 
were present except one who is 
Jimmy Spud. He is visiting his 
grandparents in Athens Texas.

! There were thirty-seven present. 
The children were, Mrs, J. 11. Low* 
tier and children o f Quunuh, Mr. and 
Mis. V. S. Cade and children of 
l.uhbocl:, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hamp
ton nml children of Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Hampton and chil
dren of Gone, and Mrs. M. I). 
Gamble o f Slutm. All o f Mrs. Gam
bit': children attended, they are 
Mr. and Mrs. Miner Allen and 
children o f Carlsbad, N. M., Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Eilcnberger of Lub-

j room

fjfiin load 
"R a m ”

ud spwwl 
flat can 

; far-flung 
ne world 
tendy pro- 
llan plan* 
e second 
1 on the

50 cent*

J jffU R W R j, Resolutions, Mem 
sirs, (excepting accounts of 
dfsth, news originating !n this 
office). 5 cents per line.
OETRY, 10 cents per line.

M:. Dick fade received word 
r.r.l the Local I’ourd that he 

would t ro ve furlh r <»r.!ers for 
i m cl tic t it n Into the unity the twen
ty eighth of April.

Mr. and Mr.;. Edatond Whitehead 
and daughter visited Mr. and M ir . 
Howard White Sun 'ay.

Mr. ami Mrs. It. E. Stephenson 
attended n family reunion ut Am 
arillo Sunday. A ll of the Stephen
son’s attended.

Mr. W. D. Moyers had the mis
fortune of losing some hogs with

Have your prescription' Mfc-iT*6 
TEAG U E 'S DRUG STORE *  
registered pharmacist.

Jo Relieve 
Misery of

walks Into the building and the 
flushing new awnings in front of 
the Lo.Vele*s Clinic add splendor to 
the perfect furnishings on the in
side, while I have had to hunt and 
scrape to find enough carpet 
tucks to hold the screen together

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s - $1.50
Outside theta counMcs____$2.00
Beyond Gth Postal Zone____$2.25

eck, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Presley 
ltd Don o f Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Irs. I). J. Speed and Lillie Lee of 
littlcfield, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Com
ic and George who resides there.
Miss Helen Cade was hon-

•ei by her mother on her 12th
mi the Slntonito front entrance.

ho took a taxi to the bankruptcy 
ourt and then, instead o f paying 
is fare, invited the driver in as

creditor."— Rotogrnm, Lakeport. 
'alifornia.

Father came il iwn stair; and 
>okcd hard ut his wife and then 
t his son. "That boy hits tuken 
vonoy from my pocket!”  he storm*

Last Saturday I felt young 
ami gay and I wanted to go 
buy myself some marbles and 
a kite. Memories of spinning 
tops, playing foot and a half 
and cutting grass were most 
real as I sat and munched on 
.sonic Easter cookies shaped 
like chickens. Mrs. IL it. Mc
K e e  sent them to me by my 
wife with the message that 
.-.lie was including me in a 
group o f little folks for whom 
he had made the cookies.

The buoyant feeling lasted all 
day. hut when I tried to get down 
on my knees to plant some seed in 
my garden that evening, I realized 
that Mrs. McKee was either using 
sarcasm or flattery on me. Just 
tiie same they were dnrn good 
cookies and I enjoyed my imngin- 
ary childhood games and I thunk 
her for them and the trip back to 
when I was a sore toed kid.

Delivered FRESH Every Day 
To Your Grocer —

It 1ms always been my opinion 
mt the birth o f a baby is about 
t exciting to a Doctor as the "Ernest,”  she ejaculate I, "how j 

can you say that? Why I might 
have done it !"

Father shook his head. "No diurj 
there was some left.!"

Mun is the only animal that 
blushes—or has need to.-- I he Uo- 
tnryam, Portales, N. M.

When I die, please bury me, 
'nenth a ton of sugar under a rub
ber tree; luy me to rest in a new- 
auto machine, and water my grave 
with gasoline. —Gcur Shift, Mitch
ell, Ind.

Two negro soldiers were dis
cussing the relative! merits of their 
company buglers. Said one, "F e l
lah, when dnt boy ob ounlu plays 

, roll cull, it sounds like do Boston 
| Symphony playin’ De Rosary. ”

The second lx>y snorted. "Broth
er. you ain’t got no bugler a tall. 
When Snowball Jones wraps his 
lips around dat bugle o f his, an’ 
plays mess call, I looks down at 
muh beans, an* sez, ‘Strawberries, 
lie have, you is kickin’ de cream

man running a hamburger joint, 
but I niust be mistaken, for Doctor 
Payne is heralding a visit o f his 
grandchild to Slnton and from the 
way he has hi* chest stuck out 
you would think that he should be 
given a shower, tucked under a silk 
bedcover and whispered to in re
vered tones.

When he first told me that 
his grandchild would be here 
in a few days I thought that 

•e ho Xvas letting me in on a se
cret, but it turned out that the 
child is several months old and 
that its parents are coining to 
Slaton to visit Dr. Payne. 
Whether it is a boy or girl I 
do not know, but I am glad to 
find out that Doctors are hu
man beings juRt the same as 
folks who have to work for a 
living.

M EET
YOUR

Simon Bolivar . Today it is a  J 
MOOOIN DEMOCRACY WITH I 

^W P R M ID tN T , SENATE AMU \V W K
VIATIOM 9,500,000.1 
ea ABOUT IQOAL .TO I
OUR Atlahtk (  
"STATES fROM V

con always be depended upon to be delicious and appa 
tizing because it is made here in SLA T O N  and d d m u l  
in quantities your Grocers require - - - and don't b<ngt*

We have Hot Do-Nuts Daily at 
11 a. m.

SLATON BAKERY

The school kids have a play
ground back o f our home and 
in watching them, I realize 
how much things have chang
ed. They play ball, but it is 
soft bull and that is about the 
only game I ever sec them at. 
When I went to school we kept 
most of the window lights 
knocked out within three blocks 
of the playgrounds and we 
played real baseball. In the 
fall we played football, where 
we scrambled over the football 
ami tore each others' clothes 
off, skinned each other up and 
usually had at least one fight 
per day. In the early spring.

' LoPtz.- 
'PnivpvHi

AAWCTOfUttlpA,
.WCU/txNO Ohio, 
AMP W.VteCINIA.'VXU.0W

■toe
*(»

BAR NEY  W ILSON, Baker and Proprietor

And another thing that convinc 
ts me that I made a terrible mis
take in my youth by not going in
to the medical profession or sotm 
«f its kindred lines is the luxuri
ous way that Doctor Howard ii 
fixing up bis dental office; walk 
of Miuthing sea green, Venitlnr 
blinds, knee deep carpeting nm ffR R W jM

n victim

PLA lA  DC BOUVAA

W A N T E D
CREAM , PO U LTR Y  

EGGS, HIDES  

Sec us for Apples - Fruit 

Fresh Produce 

Coal

Feed of all Kinds

J  t

be/ehde
And another thing, the 

food one gets these days is not 
as good il* it used to be. The 
spongy tasteless hominy one 
gets out o f a can does not re
semble in any way the musty 
flavor o f old lye hominy; the 
women no longer make straw
berry short cake from biscuit 
dough because they never nmko 
biscuit any more; there is no 
such thing as a lattice work 
apple pie; olives front a bottle 
taste nothing like those the

SELECT IT CAREFULLY

PREPARE IT CORRECTLY

CO O K IT PROPERLY

Mercy Hospital
vONDUCTRD BY SISTERS OF MERCY

SERVE IT PROMPTLY

EAVES PRODUCE
«  So. 8th Phone 289 DO NOT WASTE IT!LOCAL STAFF

Dr. Elbert Loveless 

Dr. W . E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Loveless

DENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. H. E. Howard

YOUR waste kitchen fats are needed 
to make glycerine for explosives.
Save your waste fats until you have 
a pound, then sell it to your butcher.

We Are NOW Equipped To Take

and Hava the M od Modem Equipment to do so,
This Advertising Sponsored by

West Texas Gas CompanyAppointment* By Request

Kodak Developing

grocer used to dip out o f a 
barrel mul sell in little boats 
ut fifteen cents per pint; 
sauerkraut out o f a can tastes 
us much like the old kraut out 
of a barrel as excelsior would 
if you poured carbonated wat-

.Joe Teague, Jr., has that fisher
man's look and will drop a sale 
right in tite middle, if someone just 
mentions fish. Myrtle is also show
ing the effects o f spring, for she 
gets out in the Teague, Sr., front 
yard every afternoon ull dressed

er over it. What \vc arc gut
ting now comes in a lot o f 
fancy wrapping, and is sup
posed to be full o f vitamins,

up in slacks and holds a hoe in her 
hand while her grandmother pulls 
weeds out o f the posies. I-uat week 
1 drove by the Teague mansion

but if the war lasts ns long as 
some o f the pessimists hope it 
will, then we will bo doing well 
to go buck to the day.-, when 
we ate eggs when eggs were 
plentiful and did without them 
when the hens took a vacation, 
and ate strawberries when they

three times in two hours and Myr
tle stood in one place leaning on 
a hue the entire time. The only 
change i'1 her position during the 
two hours was a shift of the hoe 
from her right hand to her left. 

. . . .
Then There Was The Time — —

sold three boxes for u quarter 
and did without them when 
they were a nickel each.

"The bravest man 1 ever knew, | 
Maid tho explorer, "was the chap
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WANT ADS

I I

when you want to - - 
Buy, Sell, Rent, Re

pair, Find Lost Art
icles or Return Them

. J§ l
H

Sri.lV

’S H ew1'

.

i l '
■y§P&‘igfi

’ -

a  n ,
SLATONITE WANT ADS FOR PROFIT 
AND ENTERTAINMENT - GET THE 

HABIT - USE WANT ADS
20 WORDS - 1 TIME. . . . . 2 5 c
a  WORDS - - 3 T IM E S . . . . 5 0 c
a  WORDS - - 7 TIMES - - - $ 1 . 0 0

P H O N E  2 0
litft .'.'i1'*1**"' J L — Mi

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully 

neglects to pay hit taxes on 
time or to Invest every cent he 
can in War Bonds is surely giv
ing aid and comfort to the 
enemy . . . Wo huve a Job to 
do and we arc all called for 
service to our country. Our 
dollars are called to service 
too. Lot us all ask ourselves, 
‘Shall wc be more tender with 
our dollars than with the lives 
of our sons?* ** — Secretary 
Morgcnthau.

F—

WINDOW 
ENVELOPES  

at the Slatonite
LOST— Ration Hook N'o. 1. Find
er please return to Mary Brown. 
Route 2. Box 110. 5-11

W ILLA R D  Piano for sale, in good 
condition. See Dr. O. L. Kirkland, 
102 S 9th. Phone 820. 5-11

FOR SALK : 8’ .- ft. steel windmill 
complete with pipe, tower and 
tank. 8125,00. See IL  W. Brown
ing, 540 \V. Garza. It

STORM  PROOF  
CO TTO N  SEED  

FOR SALE

Front Mnrhn Stock 
Selected and Clean - - $1.50 bu 

See or Write

FRANK SCHNIEDKR

Rt. 1, Siuton - - or 
Slaton Coal & Crain Co., 

Slaton, Texas

THK KODAK finishing department 
o f the Artcraft Studio is doing the 
same high grade finishing prompt
ly. Artcraft Studio. 5-7

NKW  DOOR locks and window 
regulators are hard to get. I^et us 
repair the old ones at a low cost, 

lloyt's Auto Body Shop. <3-4

WE DO excellent work on repair
ing tractors oV automobile*. Sec 
us for quick and. satisfactory ser
vice, Curl .Stirtain. 0-1

W ANTED— We are in the market 
to buy nil kinds o f plumbing fix 
tures and plumbing supplies. See 
L. K. llrasfivld. 0-i

5 ROOM BRICK 
2500 Block, 23rd Street 

$1500.00
OSCAR K IL L IA N  

912-Ulth Dial 2-1722
1025-lGth Dial 8114

FlIltNISIIEp Duplex Apartment; 
hills paid; to couple only or adults. 

| Hoffman Really Agency. It

FOR SALE  - Togglnburg Milk 
Goat. 1105 AV. Lubbock. Phono 
183-W. 5-14

FOR SALK-- First and second year 
improved Half and Half cotton 
seed; good staple; price $1.25 and 
$1.50 per bushel; also big German 
millet seed. K. K. Wilson, half 
mile west o f town. -1-30

C-KAGENE
The Product 

that has broken 
the death grip

CoccidosiS 
had on Poultry 

Raising 
For Sale At

ATCHE RY

NOTICK -Adnms Swimming Pool 
will open Sunduy, May 1. A ll in
vited. Wc have plenty o f disin
fectant for th'ia season. Boyd 
Rr.) •. It

FOR SALE—Tomato plants now. 
Pcpp irs egg plants, cabbage and 
flower plant* soon.

M r . Davis, West Dickens. 5-14

PHILLIPS
PR O PA NE

FU LL 100 LBS.

$2.50
Refill or Exchange

Wc render FREE 
SERVICE to butane 
systems, appliances 
and irrigation well 
carburetors.

ts s s s u F m m s ^
i »•

COO Ash 

PLA IN V IE W

3206 Avc. II 

LUBBOCK

FOUND— Roy horse, 4 or 5 years 
old. Owner may have same by 
identifying,him and paying for this 
ad and his feed. J. C. Gentry, 3'a 
miles northeast o f Posey.

FOR RE N T—2 unfurnished newly 
pa,x red and painted rooms. Wat- 
£•:. lights and garden spot furnish
ed. $8 per month. 700 S. 10th St.

5-11

FOR S A L K —Having sold every 
j house I have listed, I o ffer fo r sale 
my own home. Shown by appoint
ment only and no possession under 
30 days. A. B. Griffith, .Realtor, 
120 W. Pahundlc. 4-30

W ANTED TO BUY— About two 
hundred White Leghorn laying 
hens. Sec or write R. G. Stoerncr. 
Box 41. Rt. 2. Slaton. It

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal ofj 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 CollectV

Lubbock 
Rendering. Plant

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

2 HOUSKS for sale; 1 fi-roonm and 
bath, 850 W. Lubbock: St.; 1 3- 
rooms nnd bath, 240.South 4th St., 
Slaton, Texas. See Carroll Ser
vice Station. 4-30

FOR RENT by the week or month, 
2 Typewriters, in good shape. 
Call Slatonite or phono 20,

FOR SA LE — Wc have a few  sacks 
le ft o f Georgia .1 Ugh Bred Pedi
gree Cotton seed. > Best money can 
W -  , Davis-Gin. 4-30

LOST— Ration Books No. 1 and 
No. 2. Finder please return to 
Wallace Pete Adums, Gon. Deliv
ery, Siuton, Texas. * 4-30

FOR MORE than satisfactory ser
vice go to , Heinrich Brothers to 
have your Qrcq vulcanized or re
treaded. Good work guaranteed.

0-4

W A N T E D -300,000 Rats to kill 
with Ray’s Rut Killer, harmless to 
anything but rats nnd mice. Pre
pared baits also non-poironous and 
poison liquid. Guaranteed at 

Teague's Drug Store. 8*13

FOR RENT— 2-room house; prefer 
elderly couple: l l-j miles NW Pos
ey, ’ i  mile from lliway. See 
Walter Betlnar*. 4-30

For Tested
SEEDS

and Top Quality Feed and Coal 

SEE US
SLA TO N  C O A L  &  G R A IN

FOR SA LE —7 weaning pig*. See 
Carter Shaw. 735 West Scurry. It

W E LL LOCATED
Nice duplex, four rooms and bath 
to the side, double garage, $5750.

OSCAR K IL L IA N  
912-Lllh Dial 2-1722
IH25- 16th Dial 8114

Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. Ninth Slstoa

W A S H
Your clothes in soft, hot 
water in easy running 
machines at

Bostick’s
Laundry

SAVE up 50%
USED P IP E

F I T T I N G S  —  V A L V E S

Centra l Pipe & Supply Co. 
2611 Ave.  H. > Dial 5851

GRADIE , AV. BOWNBS
Life Insurance —  Annuities

17 years with 
American United Life

208 Conley B1J. Brewci 'ns. Of. 
Lubbock * • Slaton

O D f i E  A .  H O O D  

South land  L ife  - Agent 
Phone 298. ..

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial

Association

Phone 125 

S L

Day or Nigh;
. <

Audit- Ta x e s
Let Us Keep 

Your
INCOM E T A X
Hj Mail Monthly 
$1.00 Per Month 

Special Service for Farmer* 
See U* At Once 

to get started for 1913
McGuire Accounting Service 
Lubbock Nat l Bldg. Lubboeh 

Phone 0514 or 2-1*19

Lubbock General Hospital tlin
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D„ F. A. C. S. 
J. II. Stiles, M.D.. F.A.CLS.
II. K. MAST, M. !>.. (U ro logy )*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & TH R O AT
J. T. Hutchinson, 51. I).
Ben IL Hutchinson, M. D. *
K. 51. Blake, M. Ik. (A lle rgy )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. 51. Ik 
Arthur Jenkina, 51. D.
OBSTETRIC8 
O. It. Hand, 51. D.

Clifford R  Hunt, Superintendent

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon, 51. D. •
R. H. McCarty. M. D.

(Cardiology) 
GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. I*. I^ittlmnre, M. D.
G. S. SMITH, 51. D. *
J. D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-RAY And LABORATORY 
L  , A. G. Harsh, 51. D.
I Jamen D. Wilson, M. D. •

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

♦ In U. 8. Armed Forces

J. U. Felton, 1 M « r .

mm

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
School of Nursing fatly rocogaUad far credit by UMv. af Tina
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